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·While I thank you for the privileged posit~~~ 
in which you. have placed me at this hour, 1 
cannot· refrain from·· eulogi~ing ·. tl1at spirit oJ 
broad-mindedness and toleration which prompt• 
ed you some time ago to pass a Resolution, invit· 
ing other than Hindus to address you 011 occa
sions of the solemn character for which. we ·are 
a~! assembled here this evening .. Such a catho
lic spirit was, of course, to be expected from you, 
gentlemen of enlightenment and culture, who 
aclluired not a little that very · spirit, which, 
above all others, charaaterisecl, when alive, t.he 
entire career, public and private, of that emi. 
nent individual whose memory. you su lovingly 
keep green from year to ye'ar .. But, while I am 
fully sensible of your kindness in inviting me to 
nddress you, it is much to be· wished. your 

• A.fidreu hv Mr. D. B. Waoba at the Hinrlo Cloh on t.he ocCtt .. 
11ior. of thfl Te.ltb Anoi~eraary of the death of )fr. K. T. Tela.og~ 
19th Sept•mber 1903. · 
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;ce had fallen on someone else who migho 
:.-·, '"ri<~ better justic<~ than myself to tht> 
H •.. .- ut that dear friend, who, it is sad to 
,., ·- .1as been prematurely lost to us, Jo.;,t to 

·-"' presidency, and lost to the country at 
large these ten years' past. Indeed, it is a most 
melancholy circumstance that our misfortu~;es 
in this respect have been indeed heavy. We 
cannot recall without sorrow the names of 
Messrs. Narayen Parmauand and Jevarihl 
U. Yajnik-men who w.ere contemporaries of the 
lamented friend who is· the subject of our task 
to-day. Seniors no doubt they were to Mr: 
Telang, but both" were intimately associated with 
him in his public work. To both, as I know, 
be paid the greatest respect for their age, thPil' 
ability and fur the grasp of those great questions 
which, even to-day, are burning prob!,ms for 
solution by the State. Abo1•e all, who can forget 
that other and greater loss, aye, irreparable lo>>, 
which the Empire at large has suflilred by tl.e 
death of Mr. Ranade,-Rauade the seldess ali(l 
the st.aiuless, lhnade the sterling patriot aud 
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faithful historian, Ra~ade the economist, Ranade 
the philosopher cast in Hellenic mould, full of 
Hellenic spirit and Hellenic thought, reminding 
us at once of the classic Socrates, Ranade the 
Rishi or saint of our age, whom all India regard
ed with a reverence and admiration uupreeedent~ 
ed it1 our annals. Again, only a fortnight ago 
we had to mourn the death of young Mr. Jamie
tram Nanabhoy Haridas, an assiduous and unob~ 
tru~i\·e worker in law and education, who had 
given promise of a brigh~ future. · To me, it 
WC!Ulti seem that .they have all gone, these good 
aml worthy men, to swell, ·what the poet sweetly • 
sing.~. "the fulness of the eternal psalm." · Per
chance, Lhey have gone to ripen slowly to a 
higher birth, as deserving of their great Dlta•·m·l 
iu this life.· All tl.at remaind to us is to cheri,;b 

' their memory with love and respect, and endea-
vour to walk in their footsteps-aye, so to live 
that wl.eu the sun of our existence sets, we, too, 
like ~uem, m>1y !~ave memorials of mercies uone 
whose fragrance ~hall las~ awhile. For, after 

all, what may be the. true sigr,ificance of so 
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solemn a commemoration as the oue at vr hich 
we all are assisting this evening with a united 
heart and a united mind l . To me it is neither 
more nor less than a trumpet call to duty, which 
we cannot shirk, but which ·we are bound by all 
the ti~s of our common humanity to discharge, if 
indeed we are to be true to ourselves and true to 
our r~now mortals. It is a ·call which is not 
simply a reminder of the good life that the 
illustrious dead before us have lived. It is 
something more. It imposes on us the s~lemn 
responsibility of making our lives as goocl as 
theirs, to the best of our humble light, our abi~ 
lities, and our opportuuities. The .appreciation 
of a good character ancl a uob!e life, such as 
'that of Mr. Ranade or· Mr. Telaug, is, after all, 
the prosaic realisftt.iun · of those imperishable 
lines which we have learned by heart from our 
academic days upward :-

•· That. men m&.y raise on ·\he stepping~stones 
Of their dead selves to higher thi(lgs." 

The world's great dead in every clime and 
6\'ery age have taught humanity one important 
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les~on, that it is from the perfection of the ~ndi
vidual that we arrive at the pe~fection ·of So" 

· ciety. The Christian dwells exclusively on the 
il~pect of Death, but we non-Christians,· we, the 
modern successors of the bTfeat Aryan race, have 
viewed it, from time immemorial, in another 
aspect, and the more important one, in my' opi~ 
nion, namely, the .value of the dead who were 
good to the world at large. " Our minds are to 
t.l well," as Mr. · Spencer Beesly has observed, 
" not on the subjective lite whicb awaits our-· 
selves, but on those who have already passed 
into that form of existence; not on death but 
on the Dead; on the. Dead ~hom we ourselves 
have knowr1 and loved in intimate 'personal re
lations :··on the dead with whom we have not 
been iu personal contact but whose services we 
can distinguish iurJ. gr~teful.ly commemorate.''· · 
Thus in recalling to nremory the deed II of the il~ · 
Jus trio us t.lead, whether or not personally known 
to ourselves, we follow the instinct implant-' 
ed in human nature. : Mr. llanade himself had 
fully 1·ealised the significance of the celebration of 
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the character for which we are here met to-day. 
Addressing tue members of your Club in 1898, 
he observed ."that it W.ll! not without reason 
that our ancestors ordaine!l . it as a part . of 
our religious duty that, once at least in the 
course of the year, there Rhould be a fortnight 
set apart for these commemorations, so that each 
one in his own small sphere, and all of us in out" 
collective sphere, may take stock of the fact that 
our present existence here is an existeuce 
limited by conilition.s over which we hj\ve no' 
control, and that, unless we teach ourselves to 
regard it only as the place for fitting ai1d· 
preparing ourselves for a better existence,· 
"'e fail to under~tai•d the mission of the life 
wit.h which we are so much absorbed.". ThU<, 
l take it, to be the common creed of all 
llumauity. Indeed, what is the religit>n of 
Humanity if it not be that we shall remember 
with feelings of revet·ence all about. the worthy 
Dead-" of the Dead whose life efforts cou verged 
towards the hni!Jing up of Humanity, whuse 
comribmious, small or great, tended to promote 
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e\·ery form of human J:>etterment." And it is '
only a truism to say that we honour more those · 
w ho8e services to Humanity were not merely 
spontanl'lous but reasoned and purposeful. . Thus · 
it is that keepi_ng. greeiL the· memory of the 
noble dead chastens, informs and stimulates us 
to beeome nobler. examples · of · living.·. The 
good they did warm our hearts· and radiate .·; 
through our lives which, if equally good, should 
warm the hearts of lives :which will succeed US• 

and so through, generations yet unbOrn., In 
short, lUI a great scholar has sairl·: " The illustri- • 
ous' dead live on, their influential sway augment·_ 
ing with eaeh generation,'' Age cannot wither, 
nor custom Htule their infinite . variety. It is 
oitly meet, thertfore, that in . our own little 
Cosm08, the memory of our illustrious dt:ad: 
who have left foot prim~ of· their good work 
on the sands of time, &hould be cheriijJ.ed 
and recalfed from sea. lOll to season. .A ml iil 
my opinion tl.ere can ue vo . bt:Lter mea11s 
of achie~·ing that ·ohject than by ani,ual gatlter
ings such as we have to· day. To the men of 



India there are no two more respected names 
than those of Mr. Telang aml Mr. Ranade_. Their 
psalm of life needs to be sung by one worthy of 
the> noble theme. We are too prosaic and too 
feeble for so grand a· work. At any rate, speak
ing for myself, I can say that I feel unequa: to 
the task you have imposed on me. Only a scho
lar or a philosopher or poet cim do j u~tice to it. 
It is not possible. for me to put in impressive 
language all tl1at I feel within me as regards t-he, 
two selfless and stainl.ess men with whom .it was 
my privilege to he intimately aRsociated in my 
public life for ~ome years. To my imaginati~~
they both appear· as if standing on a distant hill, 
alone in all their "glory, far away from the hum 
of the crowd aud the" buzz of the market plaee, 
silently holding a scroll in their hands, and 
heekoning us as if to say that' w~ should r.ot 
only behold and admire the work they did, but 
complete that which they left undone·. 

About Mr. Telang himself, it would be supe
rerogatory on my part to say much more after 
the \"ery exhaustive aml learned address, so full 
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of pr~ctical sagacity, aml so full of the counsel 
of perfection, which M.r. Ranade himself deliv~r
ed in 1898 and "hich mu~t for ever remain a 
monograph by itself, a motmme•;t .·of his· own 
so~ring genius 1111 much 8s a faithful,·· admirable 

. and inspiriting memoit; of hi.~ deceased colleague. 
He has .therein ~iveu ample scope to the .biogra

. pher of Mr. Telang, oul(l it w~uld hardly do for 
. - . 

rue to encro:\ch on his domain. · Let us all hope : 
that, however slow that life may be in coming 
out, the writer will be gifted enough i.o i11u~1inate 
all·the strong and weak poin.t.s in Mr. Telang's 
career. 'Vhat I coneeive is truthfully needed for· 
a bi,;graphy Is not so ~uch exceptional power 
or exceptionaJ beauty . as . exceptional ' illurui- . 
nation. He' should penetrate behind the veil . 

. which now conceals some of tile lea8i. 'expl~ined 
incidents of Mr. Tela1ig'd · life; so that the. true 
in wardnt:>~s of those incidents and the interest 
they awake may not_ be missed or misrepresent
ed; According to my own ideal of what a 
biography should be, that is to say, if it is to 
have any value, it must contain the ·materials 
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for moral. judgment, based on facts. It is not 
necessary for me to say aught .about the change 
in the conception of biography as is now under• 
~tood {n the world of. literature. In former 
days, according to a versatile writer, " a biogra
phy was consciously and avowedly an acr,ount 
of that part of life, and of that. only, with which 
the public was supposed to have any connection. 
It was in one sense a more partial ideal. Ami 
yet in another se11se it was a more complete 
ideal, for it proposed·. to narrate nothing'. that 
could not be narrated fully: It set it~ objeon 
further oJI, but. f?r that very reason, it could 
give the whole figure. The new ideal, that 
everything tha~ can be told about a hero should 
be told, is really a u~uch more fragmentary con
ception, for it takes as much that it is impossible 
to give completely. \Ve now know much about 
him that in former days we should have not 
known, but probably in many respects, when 
formerly our minds would have been a blank, 
they are now filled with misconceptions ......... . 
The theory that reserve is hostile to truth is the 
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very thing to he protested against. ·. The belief· 
that ~n a biographer has to consider is 'What his 
readers will receive with interest, tends to deve= 

y ' •• 

· lop that· which, . on a small scale, · we·. call.· a 

love of gos"ip, and which, in its fullest develop
meut, is the very antithesis to modesty. to refine~ 
ment, to all, that gives dignity and softness 
to human relations.". ~ · . . ..... , . ·: .' 

Leaving, then, gentlemen, to· the biographer 
proper of Mr. Telang wha~ he has to say, I will 
uqw toueh as briefly as possible on my, own 

· experience. It was in .the y~ar 1880 that Mr. 
Dadabhai Naoroji, returning from London after 
the completion of that remat·kable handiwork of 

· his, which is still a bone of controversy, namely, . 
the poverty and. condition of India, felt the 
advisability of restoring to Bombay that political 
activity which was to be discerned during the 
second short life of the olrl Bombay Association. 
for some reason or another, that organisation 
became moribund after having been ably steered 
for some years by that ~areful pilot, no other . 
than the late Mr. Nnoroji Furqoonji. . It is ~aid 
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that par&ly it . was owing to !he internal 
dissensions among. the members of the "' orking 
Committee and partly to the· activity of the 
kindred organization instituted in Bombay by 
Mr. Dadabhai himself-the· Bombay branch 
of the East India Association. But if the 
Bombay Associatio~1 thus beeame defunct it was 
also feared by Mr. Dadabhai that his own 
bantling, reared since I 868, might . share the 
same fate. The public spmt se~med tn 
have suffered a severe -eclipse. Even the branch 
was known to be doi;1g its work most fitfully, 
and it was apprehended that i~ might die also if 
allowed -to d;if~ · :rhe very few actively 
connected with the n1anagement of the branch 
were so absorued in other work, more of a 
personal than public character, that it was not 
possible to galvanise even the branch into life 
unless a strong effort was made. Mr. Dauabhai 
saw at once that what was most wanted to 
induce activity into the organization was a new 
set of workers. So h~:~ sedulously set about 
introducing new blood. The present narrator 



was one of the men requi8itioned -in~o the ~rvice· 
of the branch· Assodatlon. ·And thus it was 

. that the first relations were established bet weeir 
Mr. Telang and myself.·· :with a: new Working 
Committee,· good work · was, of·· nourse, done,:· 
whid1 really delighteu ·the heart of Mr. ·oada
bhai · and restored· the normal throb of • the 
political pulse whiclt had. threatened· to -eh!J 
away. Mr. Telang and Mr. ].1ehta were mos&·. 
conspicuous in the ,irttern.al ·direction,· though' 
the brunt 'of the harder work was borne by the 
forwer. Between 1882 and 1884. considerable 
important work was satisfactorily accomplished. 
Firstly, there was the District Municipalities 
Bill, the first off~pringof the memorable Resolu-·. 
tion of the beloved Lord Ripon on the scheme of 
Local Self-Governmenr,...;...t,he Hesolution to which 
the v.l•ilorn I:evenue Mllmber of the. Bombay 
Government, ·with a strange forgetfuln~s, at~ 
tempted the other day to give the. go-bye, but 
to which our leader promptly recalled public 
attention the wet-k before last in the eolumns of 
the T1mes of India. The Draft Bill had to be 

4 
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carefully considered section by section. J'.Ir. 
Telar.g was the directing talent and cautious 
guide of the Working Committee. It was this 
work that I saw hirrt do there which informed 
me at once that I was in contact with a master 
mind, both of principle and details; great ability, 
of inexhaustible patience, of extreme modesty 
and, above all, free from d;,gmatism. I also 
discovered his persuash·e powers and his debat
ing strength. They were such as to do credit 
to the most practised. debater in a Select -Com
mittee of the House or' Commons: 

We next busied . ourselves with that stormy 
petrel of Imperi~(Legislation, popularly known 
as the Ilbert Bill. Tl!is is not the place to enter 
into a disquisition on the merits of that ill-fateu 
measure. Suffice it to s~y that Mr. Ilbert, 
then Law Member of the Viceregal Legislati,-e 
Council, was in charge of it. Bat he had little 

~ 

to do with the intrinsic part of it and the policy 
unuerlying it. All the same, the Bill has since 
come to be known after J.ig ·name. The Ea
ropean community of Bengal were greatly 
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ineensed at its provisions which contemplated 
equality. before the law. .llut this white 1111¥ 

: lJeneficed bureaucracy, pampered M it was from 
the nays of the Law Membership of Sir James 
Fitz-Stephen, who first tampered with the Indian 

. renal Code in a spirit opposed to ·the original 

. deRpatch of J S::H · of the . Court o£ the Direc

. tor:s of the East India Company, ·which .in; 
· ~isted on having equal justice for thP. white and 
the black subjects of His Majesty, rebelled at the 
i<lea that they should be subjected to the same 
law. Such was their pride of race and such. 
their aversion to the constitution of the country; 
that they set on foot a formidable agitatiou. 
for repealing the provisions to which they ob-' 
jected, and established a Defence Fund and a 
Defence Association to fight out the DiU tooth 
and nail. In it~ conception the movement little 
Jifferel\ from the ngit:ttion set up anew by the 
same Beng:U commuuity at"this very hour in the 
metropolis of the Empire over the Rain case, the 
merits of which it woukl be foreign to the pur
pose of this at!dress· to refer to. Dut tho~s · 



of you who ruay ·not ha,·e been fully acquainted 
with the. fierce agitation raised nearly two 
decades ago by the Calcutta planters and mer
chants, may ·dew in the pt:esent movement 
a replica, albeit in a milder form, of its pre
decessor, and thus realise in imagination the 
intensity, violence and disloy~lty oi those men 
to the coustituted authorities which attende<l 
the introduction of the llbert · Bill in the 
'\icereglll Legislative Council. 

The Defence Assooiation in reality was· & De
fiance Association-a ·defiance, I repeat, of the 
constituted authorities in Government arul a 
most disloyal opp~sit!on. They raised a storm 
unparalleled in the an.nals of Indian legislation 
and so far carried their h\wlessness as to threa· 
ten even the very Viceroy with deportment! 
The history of that agitati<in is indeed most dis· 
rret1itable, and will always be recorded by the 
impartial hist~Jrian of the future in the terms it 
deserves. Its authors must feel themseh·es 
ashamed of it to-day. The strife in Hen;,;al was 
jndeed great.· That province seemetl to hav.-
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lo~t · its · head. The Press, Anglo-Indian and 
Inrli~n, indulged in'mutual recrimi~ations, and 
even abuse, which cannot be. read to-day, after. 
~uch a lapse of time, ; without. amazement, that 
those who ought to h11.ve set a better example 
in obedience to the laws of the land should have 
played such fantastic antics before high Heavep; . 
as even to make angels weep. One A.nglo:Indi· 
an paper, f:XCPeded all the bounds of parliament~ 
:try language. It simply cast to the winds the 
limits of freedom, and, like th~ m•licensed scrib
bler, indulged in unmitigated abuse of the Indian 
dta.racter. In short, the Eu~opean element for~ 
got that it was European. h was scratched ·on 
it~ back and tliscovere<l to be primlti ve Tartar. · 
There WM 110 limit to the base denunciations 
hurled at the head of the uno/fending Govern~ 
ment. Madras, too, was partially gone mad. 
In Bombay alone there was Jiscerned nothing 
or !text to nothing, of that fury; abuse and wild 
fana~ic:ism which diqgrace<l Bengal. . Sobriety 
of dtou~ht charaeteriqt>d the utterances of the 
dtizpn~ d llombay. Though European"s and 
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ilati 1•es differed, they conducted the discussions 
iu their respective organs of public opinion with 
moderation and in language which was parlia
mentary. There was a public meeting to me· 
-niorialise the Government from the Indian point 
of view. Equality before the law; as enjoined by 
the Charter Act of 1833 and the Queen's Procla
mation of 1858, were the two pr·incipal points 
elaborated. The principal Rpeakers at that 
historical meeting were the then Triumvirate of· 
Bombay politiciaus-Mesm. lludrudin T)·at.ji, 
Mehta and Telang. Tha& was a memorable . 
meeting for those who attended it, and still 
more memorable for the remarkably well argued 
out and sober speeches made thereat-speeches 
which might have been heard at a full-dress 
first class debate in the hall of St: Stt>phens. 
Its influence was such that even the rabi<l A~tglo· 
ludians at the seat of Govenuuent had to look 
small for the example the ttio set in tht> 
amenities of .a raging public contr·oversy. Mr. 
Telang'd speech was one sustained stream · C•l 

consummate reasoning to (lelight the ht>art of all 
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lovers in . dialectics •. It was then for the fir8t 
time revealed what powers of popu.lar oratory 
l\lr, Telang possessed. The audience then dis-

. covered that sweet voice, that persuasive. and 
earnest eloquence, and that uniform' flow,. d 
sweet reason to-which .Mr. Ranade has alluded in 
his address. A calmer and more solid pie~e of 
forensic ratiocination in the midst of the fiery 
whirlwind of passion and prejudice- raging out-

-side the pJ"esidency w11s never !1eard before. It 
was also a fine example of that intense self-

, t. - . '· 

restraint which the serene and farsighted states-
man, who is not merely the politician, puts upon 

.. himself during art eveutful crisis, In • fact,.· f\n 

_that ~ay, "Mr. Telang revealed to the world of 
India what a man of careful speech was he. 
There was none of the legal casuistry :which 
members of the Bar_ attributed to him iu his 
later. days, and which was. alleged to be not 
absent in some of !&is utterances from the Bench 

. after. his elevation there. lie had none of the 
· rhetorical gestures of the trained orator,· and 

none of the declama~ory spirit. Hi~ 8peech 

• 
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was like a stream meandering in its on ward 
course at an even _measure or rhythm, but 
neve.r swelling· ·to that roar and force which 
is inseparable from the waters of a great river in 
her rapid onward course towards the infinite 
sea. The .. roar and the force, the foaming 
and the lashing, and the flow majestic of those 
mighty waters were all supplied in due propor
tion by his colleague1 no other than the courage
ous and valiant Mr. Mehta, His was the fire aml 
the other inspiriting eloments which, along ·with 
the admirable speech o( Mr. Tyabji, contributell 
to the brilliant and marvellous success of that 
historical meeting.· In truth, Mr. Telang uni
formly observed to his ~riends that on the public 
platform, in the Corporation, in the hall of the 
University SenatE>, and in the chamber of .the 
Legislative Council, the fire aud the enthusiasm. 
needed for the occasion were invariably supplied 
by Mr. Mehta. He led the van; holding aloft 
the standard of reform,. be it municipal or poli
tieal, educational or imlustrial, and marching
straight to the goal. Like the heroes of 
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Balaklava, llr. Mehta in such strife pas always 
been to the front, be the mttaphorical cannons 
where they may, be they to the right of him, or 
to the left of him, or in face·. of Lim. · He 
disch'lrges his own mitralleuse, so to say, witl1 
precision, playing no mean ~xecution among the 
embattled host on the opposi•e side. Thus it is 
that many a civic, many a provincial, and many 
an imperial battle of reform bas been won in 
publi~ interests .. In short, as far as Mr; Telang's, 
public writings ami speeches are cm1cerned, it ' 
will be founol that they ·are ·wanting in the lire 
and entbusia~m of ·Mr. J\I~hta, as much as in· 
his bitiug sarcasm, his playful satire, and his · 
love of ridicule. · ~[r. Telan~ had less of. the 
rapier point and mot·e of the uutt·end of the 
marlin spike. , . 

. The Ubert eontr<>V<'rsy co•)lerl down, espedally 
after the ma,t~rly expo~ition of Sir Auckt.a;Hi. 
('.oh·iu ou the compromise or truce which was 
.;onelnoleJ . betwee11 the Government • an<l '''the 
l'llr,ge•l Anglu-In,lian•, n.s de;erilje•l in that 
well-known p:llnp!Jlet-'' If· it he true, what 
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doe~ it mean?'' S1.1ch. however, 1vas the cori· 
summate sta.tesmanship and marvel of coolness 
the .Bombay Triumvirate displayed at the time, 
that when the third public event, also promoted 
by the Bombay branch of the East India Asso
ciation, became history in the <!ity, there was a 
generous appreciation of those .qualities from no 
less a personage than the distinguished Sir. 
Evelyn Baring, now· Lord Cromer-the ruler of 
Egypt, whose successful administration dut'ing · 
the last eighteen years. has demonstrated to the 
world· of civilization what foresight, financial . 
experience, diplotnlicy. and constitutional train· . 
ing could ~.chie1•e by way of amelioration of 
millions of a down-tr-odden race without. the 
beating of drums, the flourish of trumpets, and 
the gorgeous pageantry of state. To me, it 
appears, and I cannot resist expressing myself 
ou this oecasion, that it is India'~ greatest mis· 
fortune to be debarred from being rult\tl by 
Viceroys of the type and character of Lord 
Cromer. In replyi11g to the depUtation which 
waiterl on him at " Bella Vista, " on behalf of 
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the public meeting which was held in' the hall · 
of the Framjee Cowasjee · Institute on 28th 
Augu~t~ 1883, for presenting him with an address 

· for the many sterling services he had rendered 
to the country in his capacity as Finance Minis· 

, ter, Sir Evelyn Baring observed that it gave him 
peculiar pleasure to receive the address, for he 

.. had learned to regard "the public- opinion of 
Bombay as expressive, perhaps, of the best type 
of political thought in India.... It was · under• 

. stood at the time that this appreciative sentiment 
, had reference to the sobriety and ability · with . 

which the great historical meeting on the Ilbert 
Bill was conducted. . · , 

Soon after, there was that other public meeting 
in reference tn the farewell· reception in honour 
of Lord- Ripon, who~e ·Viceroyalty wa~ so ex• · 
cee<lingly remarkable . for advancing the p~r
manent welfare of Inllians • in all. important 
directions, namely agricultural, industrial . and 
edu<~ational. · So impressed were the leading 
citizeus . of IJomhay, especially Mr. Darlabhai 
NaoroJi ar:d' his colleagues, in the acti1·e political • 
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work of the country, with regard to the import
ance of promoting indigenous industries anJ 
manufactures, to which continued attention was 
given since the days of the famirie of 1876-77; 
that it was resolved to utilise the permanent 
fund then sought to be raised in honour of that 
popular Viceroy', for establishing an industrial 
school. I am personally aware of the fact how 
deeply was l\Ir. Tehing interested in the illllus
trial progress of the country, and how keen he 
was, equally with Mr. Dadabhai Xaorojl' and 
Mr. 1'. M. Mehta, to see a goml beginning made 
with the funds at tJ1eir disposal. This resolution, 
passed on 28th November, 188-l., need~ to be 
recalled here if for no other purpose than to 
prove how unfounued are the charges of our 
mentors of to day in the distinguished service, 
that ecl.ucated Indians are neglecting this branch 
of activit.y : "That as an humble acknowledg
ment of his eminent serl'ices, His Excellency be 
requested to allow his name to be conne<'ted witl1 
a permanent institution in the shape of an In
dustrial School, tq he founded in Bombay, and 
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with such other memorial as may be hereafter 
determined." .. · · 

The events of 1883 ar;d 1884; however, were 
so far instructive that if was thought ~impera
tively nec~ssary to have a ne~ p.olitical organi

. sation altogether; ' The local brauch of the East 
India Association was considered hardly suitable 
for the extended spbere of political activity which 

. was recoguised as essential in view' of the greater 
needa of the country. Hence the g~nesis of ~he 
Bombay !'residency Association, which, iL may 
Le bhserved, had the full sympathy of Sir Willi
am Wedderburn and Principal_ Wordsworth. 
Its formation was deemed a happy augury for 
renewed political activity. And, viewing back 
the amount of publicwork the Association .has 
continuously rendered during tbe eighteen years 

· o[ its el:isterrcl:', none can deny the wisdom and 
foresig!'.tt of those who were primarily interested 
in it$ ~staLii~hment. There has not been in the 
iuten·al a bingle matter of local," provincial or 
imperial irnvortance which it has not tackled, 
and tackled wiLh success. To this plain and 
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unvarnished fact its past records bear abundanL 
testimony. The formation ·of the Presidency 
Association, · the Honorary Secretaryship of 
which I was invited to take up jointly with 
Messrs. Mehta and Telang, brought me into 
closer and more intimate contact with the last 
natned. This closer coutact· gave me ample 
opportunities, not ~lllly of appreciating his poli
tical activity, but also his political sagacity. 
I saw at once how quickly he grasped the broad· 
lines underlying a given State measure, how he 
detected the 'fallacies thereof: and bow he was· a. 
master of 'the art "Of practical logic to demons- . 
trate them to conclusiou. It WliS iudeed a great 
pleasure to work witll him. Evening after eve
ning we used to· meet in the old rooms of the 
Association, and talk ever public affairs. The 
labour of preparing drafts mostly devolved 
on me, and wheu a draft memorial or petition 
was prepard we used te sit together and finally 
revise it. Sometimes we were assisted in this 
laborious work by the late Mr. Dinsha r. Kanga, 
a most keen politieian, who, e\·en at that early 
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stage of Lis political career, had given ample pro~ . 
mise of a most brilliant future, but who, mournful 

· to Hta~ was prematurely lost to us .. within two 
years of the establishment of ·the Association: ' 
llr .. Mehta was too busy to join our ·almost 
daily confabulations, but 1re u~ed to keep. him . 
continually informed of what was going on, and · 
W)JeD draft petitions Or memorials Were finally 
prepared, we used to pass them on ·to him for 
his perusal, with a view to· any. alterations, if. 
needed. To· me it affords the greatest pleasure 
to say that we all three worked in the. fullest 
harmony, and there was scarcely a public ques• 
tion on which we differed ... If. we differed at all,, 
it was more as to some dil!erence of details.ratfier · 
than to principle; .· The· last most important 
memorial in wliich I had thejoi~tt. benefit of the 
experience of both my colleagues was iu reference. 
to the Association's representations on the sub-. 
ject of the Bombay :lluuicipal Bill, which is now 
called .Act I. of 1888. · I had 110t been in tlie 
Corporation till.then, .amlmy expe.rie~1ce of its 
inr;er working was limited. ln the preparation of ' . - ·~ .. ' 
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that memorial the ad vice of Messrs. Telang ami 
:Mel1ta was invaluable, owit1g to their experience 
!iS members of the Corporation. Both were mem
bers of the Legislative Council; and, though both, 
out of delicacy, rem&ined outside the Workiug 
Committee, they were not wautiug in giving us 

all necessary hints, and puttiqg us 011 tl1e right 
track. l'erhapa few of the public of Bombay 
are aware- of the amount of· time, labotir aud 
thought bestowed on the jnoulding of the Bill, 
more or less in harmqny with popular opinion, 
as vigorously echoed in the Corporation, thm1 
by these two mel)lbers ; while the citizens owe 
it almost entirely to Mr. l\Iehta the final shap
ing of.the many important constitutional and 
administrative provisions in the Select Com-. . 
mittee whieh sat at Mahableshwar. Mr. Telaog, 
owiug to his professional avocations, wa8 un
able to join his colleague there, hut there wa~ a 
continued eorrespondence going on between th<' 
two on many knotty points whieh u~.-d ti> crop 
up during the cou-rse of the work of the Select 
Committee. There is not the lf'a~c· dottbt that 



but for the gallant fight theymade with regard 
to the Bill, Bombay to-day woul<l have had to be 
contented . with that piece of illiberal mea~·ure 
which the bureaucratic instinct _of Mr. Charlea ·.: 
Olivant had so cleverly and·skilfully prepared-
a measure which gave only a homreopathic dose
of freedom to the Corporation_. while ·reserving ., 
to tl1e Municipal Commissioner. all real power, 
including power· over the. finances of the civie·, 
treasury .. · It was owing to the united exer~ions 
of this political Dioskouri ~f the eighties that • 
that illiberal and uarrow-miuded . measure· was· 

.. compler.ely set aside and superseded by t!ie one · 
· now in force •. - - · · • • 

One more fact, however, in·counection with 
the Association remains to ])e ~oticed. The first 
Indian National Congress was to have been held 
in Pooua; but, as -the, fates would have . it, _ 
eholera broke out on the very eve of the Con
gress session. I was away for a brief holiday at 
Matheran. Mr. Telang summoned me by wire to 
come down to assist him in the ue~ and arduous · 
work, of even greater importance than that of 1 

6 
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the Association, which had de\•ol ved on us all 
three. Mr. Telang bad the principal share 
in the dfltails of the arrangement for the 
accommodation of the delegates and other neces
sary matters. It was a Herculean effort, but we 
went through it, no doubt spurred on by the 
consciousness of the fact that. we were bearing 
our first burden of the new uational organisa
tion, the potency arid influence of which it was 
then not possible to estimate. The kind assist
ance of two such stal\l'art and sterling English 
friends as Sir William Wedderburn and Princi, 
pal .Wordswortil \'I'&S invaluable, and was not a 
little contributory to the success of the first 
National Convention,. which met in that his
torical house, over· hanging the Gowalia Tank, 
where is now the seat of Sanskrit learning 
provided by the charities of Mt·. Gokuldas 
'fpj pal. The last Congress in which hP took 
an aetive part was the fourth one, held at 
Allahabad in 1888, under the presidency of the 
ever-to-be-remembered Mr. George Yule. . In 
every sense, it was an epoch-making one, and 
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that g~nuiue and sympathetic President brol;.e 
~he back of. the opposition which Sir Auckland 
Colvin had so absurdly fmnenterl through his 
instruments, the late Sir Syed A.Lmed Khan and 
Haja Shiva Prasad. Mr. Telang delivered, 11- · 

memorable speech on the suhject of reform and 
e:x:pausion of the then existing LegiHlative 'couu.• · 
<:i18,. which is vividly remembered to this day by. 
all who heard him. To my ear it rings as if it 
had .. been delivered yesterday, full as it was of 
that close r.easoning, persuasive eloquence, and. 
cunvincing logic of which. he was master, .. · 'fbat. 
speech, apart fro_m the other three J. which he 
ddi vered, one on the Public Service Comlllission 
and the other on,Volunte~rin.g and the establish-· 
meut of Military Colleges, I need ll.ot say, bound 
fre~h laurel~ to the hrmv of Mr. Ttdaug. Little. 
Ji<l we know then that before another twelve 
m•mths wt>re over his ~phere of political activity_ 
would come to an eud. The lamented d~ath of 
:.Ir. Justice Nanauhoy Hari<hs Cl\tlsed a \"acancy 
ou the bench of our liigh Court, which Lord Reay 
inviter! l\Ir. Telang to fill. . We had, however,• 
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the satisfaction to . know that, . though ele
,vated to the Bench, the.benelit of his ripe coun
sel and experience would still' be available to us 
and I had often. to ·consult him in private on 
public affairs. But his elevation to the Bench 
.was in 1889, Mean while the fif•h Congress 
was to be held in .this city in .the Christmas of 
that year. ·.While .the brunt of the executive 
work fell.Otl my shoulders to a: large extent,' it 
should be stated that no person was more 
busy in ; iqfiuencing ·. some of the wealthy 
shettias of Bombay, his Hindu friends, than 
Mr. . Telapg to.· ~ubscribe liberally towards 
the Congress fund. W,e used to have our regular 
meetings to arrange all details, and I have not 
known that Mr. Telang was absent at a single 
one. Nay, n~t only was he never absent,· but 
his punctuality was indeed exemplary-a punc· 
tuality which, it is very much· to be wished, the 
workers of to-day in the public life of Bombay 
would faiLhftllly follow. · 
, .And here I may relate one more event which 
for a time was connected with public affairs. It 
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was thought soon after the institution· of· the. 
Congress, that there should be a regular tel~gra: . 

. phic service to ·London. A. sum of rupees · 
eighteen thousand had been collected by Mr; 
Home, with the aid of Mr. · Telang, and 'the'. 
monies were deposited with him. The Indian 

· National Telegraph Union did valuable service: 
while the fund lasted. We sent,: from·· time· 

. to time, as public affairs demanded, a large· 

. number of telegrams, all of which are to • be: 
found i11 the records of the Presidency Associa
t!OII. These. · telegrams were prepared . by a 
small Committee of what we called our "Inner 
Circle." Sometimes Mr. Wordsworth assisted· 
us in the matter •. Unfortunately,· as' the fundd ·· · 
were 1;0~ replenished, tl1is very valuable service· · 
came to 1m .end. · · 

• At last Mr. Telang's elevation to the Dench 
came, and he had perforce to withdraw ll.imself : 
froin our Congress <leliberations. ·But he co11ti- · · 
nueJ to t'Vince the Same unabated interest in it; ' 
a1id m:my were my, private conver~ations with 
him as to the progres, our . organisations . were • 
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making. I know as a matter of fact how of,,m, 
·when we met together, either by chal)ce or by 
appointment; he talked both on the affairs of the 
Congress and the Association. And how sad it 
is to say that when he looked forward· with the 
keenest interest to the Lahore Congress of 18'93, 
_at which Mr. Dadabhai was to preside, the cruel 

·hand of death should have snatched him awa1• . . 
from us. The satisfaction he felt at the election 
of Mr. Dadabhai as M. P., and the greatest 
interest he evinced in his career in the llou.se of 
Commons are, perhaps, known only to a ft'w. 

My personal relations with him were of the 
very best frum the very day that I beearne hi~ 

coadjutor in the public lif~ uf Bombay. The 
acquaintance first formed ~~~ meetings of the 
Working Committee of the East India Associa
tion soon riprmed intu friendship. In the 
intt>rval we often exchanged thoughts as to the 
progre'ss and extension of political activity i11 
Bombay. His g(eat complaint was-and I may 
say it is my standing complaint also-that there 
were so few earnest and zealous workers. "'bile 
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.. there was no amount of barking and carping 
. at the few who unnstentatiously bore the burden 
of the ~ork, without a murmur and without · 
any hope of rewarcl, save the Teward which 
<:omtth of popular appreciation of good work 

; done, the number of those who offered to · 
. cO-operate systematically and perseveri•;gly was. 
~few. · He was most bitter on the subject, and· 
often expressed his disappointment _.·at thia 
cir~umstance. He had no patience wil11 those 
who, sitting &Rtride on the fence .of politics, 
were the foremost to hurl their ill-disguised criti- · 

. cismR behind the back of the unselfish workers, 
aud wou!J yet decline· to co-operate when 
repeatedly asked to do so.·· Himself a man who· 
never. shirked any drudgery, however . taxing 
a·ml fatiguing, Mr. Tdang worked at any· cause 

. on hand with cheerfulness and . with a ten 
mules' dogged industry. It was not unnatural . 
that he viewed tlJU. particular aspect of politit'al 

· work with sormw. He would have some young 
men of ability, enthusiasm and ear~,;stne>s 
trained f,,r it.' I need not say that I tried tbt • 



experiment myself, and to my grief I am obliged 
to acknowledge that it came to nothing. 
There was spasmodic activity, but beyond it 
nothing. The men who came to me first with 
the greatest. alacrity soon made themselves 
scarce. Now it should be remembered that 
there is no royal road to know1edge, be it sci
entific, or moral, or political, or any other. The 
road is straight but narrow. A.ud he only can 
reach the. goal .who proceeds on. his onward 
path witb patience, Pet:severance and steadfast· 
llE'Ss of aim.· It is in 'this respect that Mr. 
Telang's cbaract"r .as a practical and successful 
politician comes out w.ith irresistible force. It 
is this aspect of his public life which needs to be 
well studied by the rising generation of educated 
India. A.s "Cosmos" once observed in one of 
his facetious contributions to the English Press
" Tea and coffee, fruit. and ices, champagne and 
claret cup are pleasant things in_ their way, but 
they cannot be called the sinews of political 
warfare. The battle of the constitution is not 
to be fought and won by gent!Pmen and la•lies 
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who scramLle for light refreshment at a meagre 
buffet in a Belgravia drawing room .. Sorriethiug 
more stirring and stimulating, as well as mote 
solidly nutritious, is required."· .· ' .; 

.Apart from his prodigious industry, Mr. Telang . 
Lad the special gift of lucidity of speech. This 1 

. . 
take to be the outcome of ·that clearness of 
thought which he possessed in so remarkable a 
degree. His grasp of fundamental principles was. 
great, and be was, therefore; most able to give 
expression to them with a perspicacity, which left 
little t:~ be desired. He never howled to order, or 
-cooed to command; for that was the very oppo• 
11ite of his nature and of his political environ~ 
ments. . lie had not about him. in short, the 
bither~and-thither method of reasoning ; all was 
11erene. The. syllogism was always carefully 

· conHidered beforehand, and be knew bow to 
state l1is major premiss ·and the middle . term • 
.Another peculiarity irt his political discourses 
was his lavishness in defence and his frngality 
in attack. L~stly, his political opposition to 

Goverument WM chiellv characterised bv a soiriL. 



of co-operation and reconciliation. a method 
which, I know, he constantly inculcated on his 
young friends. 

Coming to his attitude in the matter of Hindu 
social reform, it may be said that its pivot \vas 
a spirit of the utmost toleration and humhleness. 
Like Mr. Ranade, he had well considered the 
formidable. difficulties which beset the path ,,f 
those who were sincerely anxious to amelio
rate the prevalent social condition of the Hindu 
community. Not a Hh:du myself, I woulu fain 
hold silence on so .difficult a subject, but you will 
pardon me if I <;r~ve your indulgence for a fe1'" 
minutes to give my ow:n general impressionR, so 
far as I formed them, iJl my many conversatious 
on this subject with Mr. Telang. I have read 
somewhere in the Greek classics that the ancient 
Hellenic philosophers had a word called St•plm>
zyne, whicl1, as I understand it, meant what we 
should now call. temperate-temperance in 
words aud deeds. "lie mollf.·rate ; know thy
self" was the shibboleth. Their joint obgervnnce 
constituted the chara('teristic · t·irtue of &ph1·o-, 
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Z)flie. This was tfte motto of both Jl!r. Ranade 
and Mr. Telang: Hence they advanced slo~ly in. 
the matter of social reform. The Himalayas had 
to be scaled. But the way was long, and beset 
with formidab}e difficulties at every stage. >The 
reformers had had necessarily.to look not. only 
to their right and left, but above and below, to 
the front and rear.· For on all sides there 
are obstaeles of a ·most insurmountable character: 
Time and energy may show tl1em by and by, as 
years roll on, tO' be less Insurmountable than 
the-v seem to be .. No doubt, the law of the Uni
ver~e is l'rogress. But it is also true that"kogre~s 
is slow and by degret's-from precedent to prece" · 
dent .. Social prog1ess is of the slowest every
"'"here. Like every other mode of motion, it has it~> 
appropriate rhythm, its epoch of severe res" 
traints followed by epochs of rebelli.ous licenseF, 
118 history has recorded. And, situated as Hind1.1 
society is, with its deep-roo\ed conservatism 
of ag~s, its traditious and superbtitions, the 
progres~ of Hocial reform must be . e\'ett 
slower thl\n in other countries·. The problem 
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is full of complexities, It is· not as if you 
eould provide ready panaceas which quacks 
aud empiricists offer. 1\Jr: Teiang did not belong 
to the order of the social quack, who recom
mends salves and washes with bluster as remedies 
for social evils, hardened and incrustated oy 
lapse of centuries. Henee he had no sympathy 
with the social quacks who were so eager to 
have certain questioi1s of Hindu social life settled 
all in a triee hy legislation. It. was to him, as 
I know, a source of·.eonstallt bitterness" and 
vexation, the vehemence with which the promQ., 
ters of social refor;n in it~ early stage in different 
parts of India, and n~tably in this ~ity, went on 
caTI'ying their cmsade. 

They rather harmed a good cause by their 
;;elf-love and overweening conceit. h was most 
provokiug to see the ignorance of these militant 
propagandists. Yet these were the men who 
had set up on high as reformers, and for a time 
were uot slow in hurling ft·om their giddy height 
tlieir thoughtless denunciations against those, 
who, like Mt•. Telang, coun~elled action on the 
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lines of the lea.~t resista~ce, · .. Tne crusaders went 
about their campaign mo.n light·hearte<lly, for· 
getting the oppositio•• uf the Cossack;! of !!elfish.. 
sectarianism-a powerful hQ<ly-aml the equally· 
powerful B>U~hi Buouks of worn·OU& dogmas,_ 

-Those were _not to be sl><in so· easily ll8 they~ 

thought,- and a.~ they eventually found to iheir· 
· COI!t. There were other lions in the path _be_ sides. 

' . 
But the reformers took little heed of these.- · ~~~ 
their very .zeal arl<l fanaticism, they'continuerl to
hurl their b'l.rbed shafts and their poin~ed spellrs· 
at the party of moder~tion.- .It was not till 
a good deal of mischief was perpetrated.,· on the. 
counsel of many a· wise and friendly; person~ 
including s<,rne English friends, that they aba.tell 

. their veiH•ntence and · moderated th-eir _·zeal. 
Mr. DaJabhai himself thought · how_· Hindll 
soci<'ty had "a. Himalaya_ to cut.'' _The diffi· 
culties in the cau~e of social reform. coulct . not 
have been ;nore pithily and yet. laconic.allly ·ex-· 
prelllled. : The reformers little knew, or cared not 
if they knew, that the reform wa~ RS difficult as 
the lifLing of a kingdom from its base by the paral-
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lelogram of forces. Here, too, I noticed that the 
secret of Mr. Telang's success was his persever
ance in those broad and statesmanlike principles 
which he .had firmly laid down at the very 
outset of his public career. The work of 
eenturies cannot be crowded into a few years, 
That is a lesson whicb arden& reformers of 
Hindu society have learned; other reforms may 
be quickened and turne<l early into accomplish
ed facts, hut this will take years on years. 
First of, all the d~ad inertia, which• has 
overtaken millions, lias to be moved. Here 
education is the only solvent. It will be 
the potent elem~nt which will move the glacier. 
Secondly, the old spirit, which. has e\·apor· 
ated, needs to be brought back actively into 
requisition. At present what is to be noticed 
i~ decrepitude on one si<le, and extreme 
sanguineness on· the other-inertia or torpor 
on the one hand, and momentum or O\'er· 

activity on the other. Both need to be 
corrected. Both must be brought in a line in 
one proportion, with a consummate practical 
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leader of the type' of Mr. Ranade. ··.,Above ali, 
reformers of the moderate 'school,.· of· which 
~lr, Telang wa~ the greatest ;?rotagonist, must 

. know that they shoulJ act as the. stalwar~ 
Puritans, with hopefulness, inscribed 'on their 
Han<lard, that hopefulness, which Mr. Ranade 
shrewdly observed,·· was the watch-word of the 
Telang school. Above all, their own daily life · 
shoulJ he an exemplar ·and a· modeL · l•'or,' 

. remember please, the ·sage remark· ofUoethe, 
namely, that our daily life is· more 'instructive 
tha.n the most instructive book. ' · · ~' · 

There i• one inciclent in· Mr •. Telang's life to 
which I woulJ, \\'ith your indulgence,. venture 
to refer. Those who little knew. the mental 
struggle which he· ha<l in connection 'Wit~ the 
marriage of his infant daughter . speak ·most 
opprobriously of the good and gentle man. The 
accusation is that he had not.tlte moral courage 
to follow the life-long principles he had in cul
cated, and that he eventually succumbed, \dth 
the net result that· he set no creditable example 
to the supporters of the party of social reform. 
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J will not say that the charge is unfounded. I 
neicher wish. to defend i~ nor con.trauict it. But 
let me put bef •re you the view which the accom
plished Mrs. E. B. Harrison has very recently 
expressed on the subject of compromise. She says 
that. there can be no compromise with the 
laws bequeathed to us by ancient theocracies: 
" thou shalt do no murder: thou shall not steal," 
&c., &c. But the difficulties for the in
pi vidual man or woman hegins too often at 
home, irt the painful contlict of jarring reli
gions and political opinions. As a woman, and 
from a woman's stand-point, the w6ter· ventures 
these considerations. lt is doubtless inev{c'aLle 
that conflict, unres.t and a certain perturbatiori' 
of sptrit should atLend the gradual acceptance 
of the reiga ·of law· as a scientific basis of 

' . 
religion. The inevitableness is not, perhaps, 
sufficiently recognised, nor the tragedy of it all, 
that pairt ~hould be given to the best >md most 
tender-hearted of the men and women of onE' 
generation. Tragic, too, is it that these in turn 
-also give and pain, sometimes inflil't grievous 
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lnJ ury on those they love. A.nd yet the. pain is . 
not the reiuh of wrong-doing ; it comes from co 
want of thought or heart. · ... ··what, then, is the in- . 
dividual td do! How can he minimise the bUJfei:-

. ing to those he loves, and yet safe-guard his own·. 
integrity of conscience, how can an atmosphere 
of Bincerity be created and maintained in. the 
home, which shall allo"v for ~iJTerences of opinion 
&nd shaH encourage each .individual to be his 
truest and best? • • There is no good woman but 
must be won by s~ch loyalty,-no \~oman but must 
honour her husband the more when she finds hi1n. 
const11nt in the service of men, the faithful ser- ·. 
vitor of noble ijeals, and for the resr., although it 
may never b(possible for ~au and wife to think 
alike, the love ancl respect they entertain for 
each other must ennoble the views of each,· and 
help them to meet in a truly rt:ligious spirit." 
May I not plead for. a consi<leration of this 
aHpect of the matter Heeiug that after all human
ity is what its verities have made it P · Let us 
all in a spirit of mutual forbearance and toler&· 
tiou cousider tbis view, which is the view of an 

6 
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enlightened woman, who I; as gi \'en considerable 
thought to this d~licate question. Is tl!ere not 
som~thing in it which sl10uhl make us all pause 
and consider; at any rate, let us restrain our
selves from pronouncing a too hasty judgment. 

But, gentlemen, social refonn does not consist 
only in domestic reform among the members of 
the Hindu community. It embraces, in my opi
nion, a wider field in which all can work, 
Hindus and n<'>n-Hindus. The extension of 
medical relief iu Bo~bay, the spread oF, the ' 
rudimentary knowledge of sanitation, the want 
of whiclt is partially accountable for th'e . 
havoc that. diseas-es of diverse character have 
been playing in our nlidst for these seven years, 
th<> henefits of comparative deanliness, the evils 
of m·e!crowding, the poverty of the masses and 
their gradual amelioration, all these and other 
kinflred que_stions of the highest importance 
to our future ,well-being need to he inelmled 
in the Be!ope of social reform in its large.~t 

aud broadest sense. These nre not. so diffieult of 
accomplishment as the more complex, a11d, 
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therefore, more formiuabl!l, problem of reform of 
Hind a domestic life •.. Each of you iu your hum
ble way could assist in bringing out these much 
needeu reforms. I do . no.t ··expect that. you 
will achieve miracles; . but· at any rate . you 
can lay, the humble foundations of the edifice 
which buildera in the same line Coming after you 

··. may crown with succeRs. The copingstone of 
Ll1e arch may yet be a remote -operation •. It 
may loom in the distant horizon; but it is withirt 
your reach by means of co-operation, self
help and unity of purpose, to lay the solid 
founda~ion, of the edifice of Social Reform. It 
will not do to sit with folded hands and blind
eel eyes.. The spirit of pessimism which, 
it. is to he . feared, has overtaken , you for 
some year~ .. past, needs . to be exercised 

· awl substituted by the spirit of hopefulness. 
l'ray, remember that there is no reforn;. without 
reformers nnd· that ... u refonn must emanate 
from within. If each of you only resolve that 
you will form yourselves into a. noble· baud of 
reformers and carry on the :work that is still 
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awaiting you with two such excellent and 
inspiriting models as Mr. Ranade and Mr. 
Telang, I do not see any cause for despondl)ncy. 
in the near future. Or, if a living example 
were wanted, take the model of Mr; Dadabhai: 
Naoroji, who. has been incessaR.tly at work since 
the days of his youth. And though he has 
passed the age of Methusaleh 1md will be. four
score years twelve .months hence, he is st1ll 
striving to do good to the country, almost 
unaided, amidRt most formidable obstacles and . . . ' 
even obloquy. In tire noble work he has 
undertaken to discharge he never has known 
what it is to be Uefeated. Defeat to him only 
means fresh perseverance and Hffort~ to reach 
the !!Oal temporarily obstructed.. Thus in the 
cause· of social and political and all ocher 
progress we should never say die. 

Ladies and gentlemen, in conclusion, I hark 
back to the theme before us to-day. As I said 
at the outset, nothing could be more encourag· 
ing than this practice of annual commemoration 
of the departed worthies. You know well how 
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each year the ardent successors and followers of 
the great founder of the Religion of Humanity· 
commemorate some of the world's best men who 
have been -known to have rendered distinct 
11ervice to the cause of humanity, .. A.s _ one of . 
them observed in his address; in 'the same year 
that Mr. Rauade- addresse•l you., "There have 
been men and women like ourselves vd10 lived 
:ond died uokn?wn. Insignificant. as we are,' 
inBignificant as seem, the good we do, we help 
to aclJ units to the countless ho~t who preceded .. 
us, and we increase the surn of their labours for_; 
the.goc:<l, beautiful ami true, M m'inute coralines, 
depositing their shells,- formed. deep. hlets in· 
the Paeific:. · How liule we can do at best to add 
to the enormous rkhes of Hut:nanity I - .And yet
these riches wo.ulJ Le less than they are but 
fur persons like ourselves,, her . unknown. 
servants. " • •. h willuot be long before we too 
sl•all join the n~~jority. Others will sta~d aL 
this desk, to address other ears, aml move other 
hearts. Those of us who · have borne the 
he<~t and burden of the day VI ill welcome the 



silent call to rest, and stand in their lot at the 
end of the days." 

With these trumpet word• I bring this address 
to a close. Let us not griev" for the voice that 
is gone, but whose tender tones, when living, 
healed imd reconciled us. Let us take a leaf 
from his book and strive to imitate his example. 
How we know 

"His ~ently sppken word 
·Composed the internecine strife 
"!'bat restle.,s ~pirits stirred}' 

That gentle soul ill now gone to hia, last 
re~ting-place, but his words and works endure. 
So, remembering those worrls and works, let m~ 
repeat the lines or an unknown singer: 

"Just- as a wiLhered rose. it. is sa:d, 
Laid on St-. Francia' t-omb1 

Renewed its vanished tint. .. , and spl'ea.U ioto a secotHl 
bloom, 

Enm 110 of all the fadinlif sheaf 
One tmn~ient bud to rmVa , 
Welby thi~ flower of lo'o"& And 1!1ric.f 
U1Jon ou1· rlear frieo_d's grave. 

I 
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~.· Stubies in Sbahespeare. rt§,. 
!t BY WILLIAM MILLER, <::.I.E., 0.0, L.L.D. ft Pri1tcipal al'tlffl .1/adra!l Olt1'isti4N OolltJ~, atul ! 

! 
li'elltm: '"the l''illu.,~tv .,, .1/tUJrat. ta'. 

I • I 0 'l" 

1. King t.ear and lndiar\ Politics. 
l{ . l~ 

i 
2. Macbeth and the Ruin of ·Souls. k 

1 
3. Hamlet and the Waste of Life. It 

! 
4. Othello and.~h of Character. til· 

In b.is four instroclive monograph!~, Dr. , Miller lays !i 
constant stress on t.M fact that the central ide" in. all Ji 

H 
Shakespeare'~ greater dramwi is m<m~~l, and \ba.ti Veat ll 

· 1noral benefit will ~ to aoy one who etudies them tl 
with cate. Dr. Millet u.ye that his ill an attempt to make ~ 

U 
tbe wisdom which Shakespeare's dramu contain available !j 

1 for practical guidance. in not a few of t.he difticulties that 1.~ 
ba&et individu.al, and OBp:ecia.UT aooiatl life. To Indian t 

\{ readers the Htudy of the pl~ys of Sbakespeure will Oe 'of 3!. 

it considerable valne .... belp to those ·•who feel their ·u 
need of help in dealiQR with some problema upon the ~ 

J... right so)ut.ion of wbich t}le well-being of t.hia couotry 1 
~ in coming years•wW loa la)"Jle exten' depe-nd.." 
~lt Dt. M1ller, doea a-o' appetU' ~ an annotator or CTitic. ii 
:it He lixos his •turlant.' at>antion especially on the ethical lt 
tl side of Shakespeure'e: te~hiu~a According to him; the H 
it playa of Shakespeare, wh~the1· (leai~nedly or not. are oot }l 
n .oalcula.ted merely to amue.- They have each "an tnner L 

meaning," "' •• centr~tol idea~" wh10h it does the student h. 
! good to search out and assimilat6 And Dr. Miller's aim, It 
it. as be points ont in his latest book, ls "to point oat auch . l( 
lt ~~~ wiH accept me as a~nide t.he route along which, as it it 
lt sc.t>m~ to me, they may see most of tbe 9eaut.ies of that !.t. 
t( portion of b110lft.l! life 11nd ezperienoe of wbicb each of H 
It t-he~e works i8· a pret~en'-atiou so wonderruny true." K it FOUU UNU'OUM AND JIA.Nl>SOMB VOLrMHS Jl 
"1DL . - BOUSD l:S OLOTH. :t:t: ff PRICE OF .EACH VO.LUME :-ONB RUPEE. Z/· !!. 

a G. A. NATESAN -&co::-EsPLA,NADE, MADRAs. ~ 
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KING LEAR AND INDIAN POLITICS·.' 
' llr WILLIAM MILLER. C,I.E., D.D. I,L.D. , 

1- J.o~TE~ p:elimin.ary rem~rb on ~be ·.date ~~d ~oorce: }
t'"f1 ~of the r·lay Dr. Miller Bets himself to determine . 
"'"'"I the poibt of view froru which it. ought to be -

·. · r&~garded u & whole. He finds two great thoughts 
. rnnniDg· tbrouiZh the tragedy, and trace&. at considerable 
.length, bo11r these find expreuioa. in the history .ef each 

_ of Lhe principal personages. He goeS on to show bow 
the th,oughta -thns translated into act.ioo un the etage 
ca.st light on tbe chi_ef problems af human lire, amd ·, 
e~~peeially on the right. corialitutioD and healthy growth · 
of human society. 'l'he book cloaea with a disen&Eion of 
the WIJY in which t.he principles exemplified in- Kin~ 
Lear bear on t.he presenli state and, future progre.sa of 
social and political life in India. I· 

. . . EX'fRAC1'~ FROM THE PREFACE.' : · .· 
. . • .· 'l-·ttJiJS ia Qot a~ sn~o~-edit.i;n of~ pl&y."- -It ·j~ a-

' serious otudy of whRt iH- pr.obah1y tbe greateat of 
Sbake~ipea.re'a. work.. . It is .. an attempt to make 

l tbe wiadom, wbicb King l..ea.r admittedly con
tain&, avail~J.ble for practical guidance in not a 

few_ of ~he difficulties that beaet indivirlual, a.nd est~ially __ . 
8001..1 hfe. ' . ' - ' ' . . ,. • .. 

I hope t.bali t.Le little vo.~lume • • • will be wel~om8 not -
only to-former 1\udents of IJlis college but to tho..e who · 
have •tudied in other colleges and universities in India, 
and io f&ot to .UI who take a.o intelligent- interest- in the 
healthy J.lfOCTUS of the Indian community. It may be of 
coo~tlrlera.ble value aa a help to those w-bo feel their need 
of help iu deal-ing wit.b aome problems upon Lhe right 
ao)utiou of wnieh the well-being of this OOilntry in . 
coming years will to a large extent depend. lfock -
modesty dnes not hinder me fl·om mying this; for tbouga 
t.lle words of the book are mine, nil the tbougbta in it 
are tlbakesveare'•· J claim no credit but that of making 

} e :r~n:~:·~r~~~!:t ·~~:c,~o:, b·!:e~r:~ \h~~~~~e:~~ . j; ueed• .or India., Crotvo 8 Vo.'l15_pp., Clot.h &uo.d. 
· · . Price ONE Rupee. 2/- · 
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MACBETH AND THE RUIN OF SOULS 

BY WinLIAM MILLER, CJ.E, D. D., LLD., 

Prinrip4l of the NaMa11 CAri-3tia~t Ool/egtJ, awd 

Viee-l'llanCPllnr of th~ trnit•tW~titg of Madral. 

HE book starts ~ith a di~ossion ot the materials 
oq which t.be trageriy is based. It states the two 
great prin~iples which the writer regards as deter

mining th8 gell.ewl outlin"e of Shakespeare's plnu 
in his- pictures ot li(e and cba.ra.cter. It regards. t.he 
history Of Ma.cbeth as being iO: the main a. study of how 
evil ·when once y~elded to gradual:cy induces total moral 
ruin. ltl shows how the cer.tl'al "business- of \he play 
is to mark the- sbeps. by which, bhd the in.duences under · 
which, a man who at first appears worthy of admh·&.t.ion 
bbcomea all thl\t·o man ought hot. to be.'• After traoing 
the moral ruin of Macbeth, it shows bow by a difiareut 
proce$· Ut.dy·Mf\Obetb a'rrives at an eqoally. laolectablc 
end. It thell 'diScusses each. of' \be othe.r · charactel's in' 
St~ffinient detail to show. how the assaults of evil upon 
eac}! of them ~re baffled on the one hand or sncce!iosful 
on t.he other. Tb€; bObk arrives atl the conclusion tbM 
it i~ "~ a suprenie example Of the st·rife wbioh .rages 
endlessly acd everywhere on -earth bet wee~ the kiogdoru 
of heaven &nd the kipgdom ~f bell that Ntu"b~th holds 
the place of the mos.t ·solemnly inl$truetive of the gifts 
of I1iterat.Ure tQ the generatio:"ls.of weak humanity." 

Crown 8 VO, 126 pp. Cloth Bonod. 

· Pric" ONE Rupee, 2;- . 
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HAMLET AND THE, WASTE OF. I,.IFE 

BY WII,LIAM MILLRR, C.I.E., D.D., LL.D., .. 
Pri.Mipal, MtUi.ru Okri8ti41& iJolkge a-rul Hoe·CiwtuJel_·: 

, lur of t/1.(1 MAM•• UJtitHtrt}tg-._ 
. . ' '. . . '..,. 

)f N thia new Criticis~ of ·a·"mucb~~rit.icized'· play,' 
if Dr. Miller, after some introductory· observation, 
J \ re--states his view a aa to the central idea iu all 

< 1 Sba.kel'lpeare'a great.er dramas J.~ing inoral, and 
1\f t.o the moral benefit which onght to accrue to one " 

wbo studie. them with care. In this light he examines the 
~haracter of Hamlet and disco&Sel- aome of the wa.rml;v. 
debated questions which canaot be avoided by •one who 
tries to und~111t&nd it.. So far ,aa it .zoes, Goethe's well 
known tli',.:tun' is aocepted ek~ that, Hamlet being what 
be if', bia appoir!ted task ia too hard for ·him, so that be 
may be· compared to a costly vase cracked by the growth 
of a great tree that has OOen planted in it: Dr. Miller_ 
oontend&, however, that for a fun understanding of the 
play it is necessary to inquire what oonatitutes the . 
~l·eatnesa of the tree, and wbat special wea)mes1 results 
in t.Ue crackin~ of the vase. 'fo tWa inquiry a large see-- '~ 
tioo of the work is given. . 

1 

· After treaticg of the. ~har~ten ·of the ~bordinate · .· 
persolla.get in t.be play, e!ilpecially of those wbo serve : 

as foils. too Hamlut, Dr. Miller draws ·a comparison bet.· 
ween .the Prince of T>eninark and. Indian studeotl, of 
whom be oya that •• if"t.b.ey have •ometbing of Hamlet's ·., · 
•trenl(th, tbey ba.ve h•mel!ta.bly much of Hamlet'll weak
ne~~a:• He c1oaes with a brief sta.Wment of the main 
\edOo· wllioh he thinks Young India may learn from 
.r.he most widely .knowo of all the works of Shakeapeare. 

Crown 8 Vo. p.p. 105, Cloth Bouod. 

Price ONE Rupee. · 2- · 
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I MACBETH AND THE RUIN OF SOULS. 

I BY WII:.LIAM MILLER, C.I.E,D.D., LLD .. 

i Principal fJ( t~ NadraM CAt'i.ftia11 Oollrge. and_ 
Vite-Cllani:Pllnf' oj tlte TJ1J,it"fJf'llitg flf Madra#. 
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HE bo~k starts -~th a ri_isCossion of the materials 
oq which the tragedy is bused. It states :the two 
grea.t principles which the writN" regards as deter

mining the genernl outline of Shakespea.re~s plnn 
in his pictu-res of life and CharaCter. It regard& the 
history Of Ma.cbeth ~s being iri the main n study of ho''' 
evil when once y!elded to graduall:y .induceS toW montl 
ruin. 111 shows bow the cer.tt-a.l "busi-nesS of tho play 
is to mark the steps. by which, a~od t.he inOuences nnde~: 
which, a man who at ftntt appears worthy of admhution 

-beComes aU tbl\t-Q. man ought hot lio be." ·After Lraoing 
the moral ruin of Macbeth, ill shows how by a difftlreut 
proceSs· Lady MACbeth a"rrives at an equally. lamer.t.ablc 
end. It thelt ·diScusses each of the othH ·characters iu' 

Sl.l.ffi.ci,.ent detail to show how the assaults of evil upon 
eacl! of them ~r~ baffled on the one band or succes."':ful 
on the other. Tb~ bOok a'rrives at the conclusion tbat 
it i~ "aS: a supre(lje example Of t.be st.rife which ruges 
endlessly at:d everywhere on earth bet weeD; the kingdom 
ol heaven U!d the kingdom C?f .hell that M4l'bt!tl~. holds 
the 'pJace of tbQ mo.••t ·solemnly in~tl'uotive of the glft.s 
of Biterature ~the generatio:1s. of weak humanity.'' 

·I Crown 8 VO, 126 pp. Cloth Bound. 
' ·Price ONE Rupee. 2i- , 

i G. A, NATESAN & ql., ESPLANADE, MADRAS 
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HAMLET AND THE WASTE OF I,.IFE 

BY WILI.IAM MILLRR, C.I.E., D,D., LL.D.; ·:. 
P'l'i·N:ipalt Matlra1 Ohriltiu.a OolkgtJ •fkl Fio6-Ciwir..Ml· -~<-

lor uf tlt8 JVathtu U,!if!M~tl{~ .. .. -_. . :. . . 

)f N this new criticism of ·a moob-eriticized· play,·:·_.-

Jt Dr. lfiller. after some introductory- observation, ,· 
re-states his views as to the central idea in all . 

:I Sba.k~peare's greater dramas .being inoral, and -
u to tbe moral benefit which ought to accrue to one · :· 

who studies them witb care. In this ligbt. be examine~~ the 
characOOr of Hamlet and diacUBSea BODle of the warmly · ., 
debated questions which cannot be •voided by •one whO 
tries to underetand it. So far .as it li{oes, Goethe's well 
kaowo lli'c..'tu·"' is aocepte·d vis., that, }h.mlet being what · 
he il', hill appoir.ted ta.sk ie t.oo bard for him, so 1ihat be 

. may be' compared to a coatly vase cnacked by the growth ·. 
of a great. tree that bas been planted in it.' Dr. Miller ,_ t 
oontendl. howevet9 tba.t for a full undershnding of the 
play it is oeoeasary to ioqnire what_ constitutes the 
greatness or t.he tree, llnd what apeclal w~ness results . 
in t.be erackin~ of the 'Vase.. 'fo thia inquiry a large see-- ~ •.. 
tioo of the work is given. . _ · · · 
· After treat.it!g of tb&. chanWten ·of the subordinate'" 
personr.gea in the play, especially of those who &erve 

u foils. so Ha-mlet, Dr. Miller draws -a comparison bet
ween the Prinoe of J>eninark and. lodia.o t~todeotll, of 
whom be l!l&ye that •• if they bave tJOmetbing of Hamlet's 

. et.renl(t.h, they have ht.mellta.bly much of Hamlet's weak·· 
Del't.• He cloaea Witb a brlef atatemeot of the main 
lenoo· wUich he thinkl Young India may learn from 
the mo.t. widely _.knovra of all t.he works of Shakespeare. 

CroWD li Yo. p.p.' 105. Clotl> Bound, 
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OTHELLO AND THE CRASH OF CHARACTER. 
By' WILLIAM MILLER, C,I.E .• D.D .. LI..D, 

Prif:.cipal vf the Madrtu ChriRtk:z.n ·t,•,ueg~ tttul 
n('ll'•t7umcellnr fiJ the Madras Ut~it''tT'Iity. 

~
N this ~onogmph, as in bioi earlier studiA.'l of Ki1Jg 

Lear, Madwth and Hamld, Dr .. Millet directs 
atteatiou mainly to· the moml truths· n.Iustrated 

·in the Drama, maintaining these to be its proper 
ceutre from the artistic as well as the practical 
point of vie?<. In delineating Othello .and Desrlemona. 
ho points out that, Roloog with much that •as good and 
noble, there were defects and faults in both Which 
opened' the way for <All the calamities_ ·that came on 
them., He describes at considerable length the <•rganic 
connection between these defeeta and fault.s and the 
terrible catastrophe of· the play. At the same time, 
Pe deniea that iu the Ordina.ry meaning of the word, 
the sufferers can be·aaid to deserv~ their fate. lago he 
regards as. the ytilpng. instrum~nt of thos" evil powers 
which are always ready to. take -: a.dva11tage of the 
openings which· the '"''it of watchful ·care on the part 
even of the best ~oo Qlten yield. Dr~. 'Miller· looks \1'p0n 
"Othello" as a rev~tion ef forces which " more or 
less st.rongly atfe:ct the inner life of every man, " and 
maintain~ that the way in ~hic_h tboae forces. are dis-. I 
entAngled in it "fro~ all that. ia aooldental Ol: super
ftciRl will be held ·by those who read wlselv to be 
full compensation for the pain which the stu.dy ot ao 
unrelieved 8 t1-agedy tnust cause:'· · 

!Jrown 8 Vo. 108 pp. Cloth Bound. 
PRICE,oONE RUPEE. 2/-

G. A. NATESAN & CO., ESPLANADE. MADRAS. 
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The Least of A.ll Lan.ds~ 
Sevea. Ch.aptcta on the Topography of Palestin"e lu • 

Rd•tlon to ita History, · . ~ 

(SECO~D EDITION REVISED.), •· 

llY WILUA.M MILLER. c.i.E., D.D, LL.D,. 
· Pl'inc;.paz of tlut Nallra. .Uiwl.titlx IJollrg~ aM }lu;-". 

ChaN.:elloft o/_tf,fo, Unirf:'1'1itv of JJ/afhu. · , ' 
A few Opinions of the Press. · .. · ·: ·_.. 

. . .•. - '-"' t 

t - - - ' ~ 

~
T ia not an ~rdinary book of t.ravel111 and its. teaching ... 

ie u fresh asJt was when first given to the world. : · 
Dr. Miller abow~t that, althoogb Palutioe hi th6 ~ 
Lea"t of AU Landa, tb~re is mucll that is inspiring _ · 

eveq in ita outward aspect-that it.. is well fitted to 
·promote the moral training of ita iohabitan~-a.Dd that · 
in it4! hhtory·it bRs been the u l~ome of freedom.""· But·· 
tbe chief· part of the boo~ Is· devoted to a. re'fiew of t.be ' 
-wars of Israel aad the Philistiaea.. in deacd'bing· which 
t.be author Bh~ws thali. be pOttS~aea t.he ey~ of a ~euenU. 
• • '! Tbe work 1• not In Itt! _nature geographical, aa. might· 
be thought, bn.t Ia an int.erttwt.in(( cootrihpt.ioa, to the hif
torical ·exposition of Lhe Old Tuument.••- Unit-ti .1-r~ 

£."1unt"' Ni11ivaary RelNWd. .. _" 

." lutereetlng aod &ug~estl·.·e ~ng.~:_&ottwatl~ 

, Price .TWO Rupees .. 

G. A. NATESAN & CO. ESPLANADE,. _MADRAS·_· 
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Br PANDIT S. M. NA1'ESA 8AS1'RI, B.A., M,l".L,S. 

CON'!'EN'fS. 
B~omiog a Profeesi~nal Jester. Escapipg from Ule 

punishment of being trampled by kD elephant. Esoap· 
ing from the punishment. of being cat off by the sword. I · Appearing with his head- concealed. Getting the sentries 

I 
i 

I 
I 

whipped. Obtainh1g absolute license to make jokes. 
Cauterization of Brahmans. Rellring a colt. Rearing a. 
kitten. Profiting by the lahotu of thieves._ A great d9C· 
tor overthrown.· An unsuccessful converSion. A great 
poet disgraced. Dect'iving the wrest.ler. Converting' •a 
black _dog into a white dOg. Executing the paintingtJ. 
Requesting to protect his familY. 

Se1ect Press Opinions. 
Civil and Military Gazette.-The tales are amusing and 

to the folklorist may be of special intere11t, 

The West Coast Spectatof.-DeUgbtful reaUing. 
Lueknow Advooate.-'l'be stories which resemble oUr own, 

Birbal aneodotea &re really amruting. 
Madras Times ......... Highly interestio~t and amusia g. 
India.-•• Curious and interesting,"-
Arya Patrika.-The tales am full oJ bumottr, very amus

ing and calculated to brighteb U}l a sad couctenance 
at once. 
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Int.roduetory--::1'he thie\I"M ou.t-wit'ted. The child .. mor~ 
dereta detected., '!'he Cotton merchaulia aod their pet: cat. 
'[he pearl& recovered. Iron-eating rat.e and man-eatiDJ! . 
kit.e11. Thrifty ftfld 'fhriftlen. A modern Shylock aod.. ~ 
how b.e waa oot.-wittsd. "J.'Re thief betrayed by hie owri 
words. 'l'he False-witness• esposed by t.heir , own. 
conti oct.. .The broken crockery eet oft against- the pro
ceM!IIional ·elephant. 1'he lyillg debtor convicted out. of 
his ewn moutb. The dis!Kinest brother e.x:pot~ed by his 
·l'ympat.tryo with the thief. A •·ould .. be--wife-st.ealer !oiled1 • 

The right Dromio discovered by artifice. 'fhe eXtor~ 
tionate "Inn-keeper. , 'fhe ring restored. 'fbe ·fo"'l thief 
betrays herself. The diahaneet Komati entrappecl. The ·..:. 
grain-venrlor brnn6[bt to bta .enees. The ear .. ring thief . 
nnmuked. The cattle-thief detected. · ·- ' 
• • - 7 ' 

Select Pre8s Opiruom~, 
T~ #1Jadr111 Mail ;-A ~light.ful collection of wittt . 

tales and anE~cdotes, zrbe 21storiea are quaint and cle1•er. 
71to JJitZtlr41 Sta.11da.rtl :-Popular 'l'ales abounding -io · 

. fnn and humour • -. • • Ought to be of grea& Jnterelit 

and amusement eapeoial!:r to the foreign reader and the · 
folklori&t. · 'fbe book is "ell-saited to while awuy &@ree--

· &bly enoqgb au idle ~lf-bour daring a Railwa.y.journey. 
1'1u Clri.rtiafl. Ptflf'iot :---The skilful narration of 

amusing inc~deotB is exce1lent. _ 
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:sRI SANKARACHARYA.: 
®' ® @ I. HIS LIFE AND TIMES @ 
@ BY C. N, KRISH?!ASAMI AIYAR, M.A., L.T., @ 
H.h If. HIS PHILOSOPHY. M 
"W BY PANDIT SI'l'ANATH TAT'l'VABHUSHAN. W 
@ 't' I @ 
@ EXTRACTS FROM THE PREFACE. ~ 
Ill In t.he religious history of India, perhapo no @> 
@ one i1as, a~ any r.ate during tbe lat-t on~ tbou~and ® 
® years, playoo a mora promioen' part than San· @ 
tNfh kara, a connected account ,of whose life a.nd ~ 
% teachings is present~d · briefly in Engli•h in this ~. 
-_ volumo. lt is hoped tbat tbe read~r• of. t.his I'M' 
@ volume-will tiud therein such tnaterials of 'hougl1t @ 
@ an_d histm·y &8 wiJl enable them to know accuw ® 
-_ rately the position of· .Sankara in tbe evoluti(,fi ~ 
;:: of the national religious life of the Hindu people, ~ 
~ and_ enablA thf'm also at the sanie -time to q[t&' 

@ estimate cot'l'll!ltly tho great V11lue of his work @ 
~ in life as vie-wed from the stand-point of history. @ 
.®. How be w11s ·the product of the age in which 6 :.-, 

~. he was born, bow .. h~ in his turn impressed ~-· 
~ his· p~rsonalit~· on the unity of Hindu life 'W 
@ and eivilislltion, how his work RR a scholar and @ 
~ reformer hM bet'n in. harmony with tbe historiC @ 
- g•nius of th~ Hindu nation, and how lastly this ~ 
~ work of. his has, owing tu thia very harmouy, ·~ 
@ b•come fully a•similated into the I if• of the living @ * In~ia of to-day, are all things which ~re ~ur., tu @ 
@ st>rtke the observant NadM of Sankaru Ltfe and. ~ 
@ Times. Price ONE Rupee. 2/-- @ 
@ G. A. NATESAN &: co., ESPLANADE. MADRAS. @ 
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!»:.! . . . . . . . ~'" t! (IDalabar. an~dts . jfollt.) -~ . -~ ~ ~ 

~~ .2 81J&Iemalil' deacriPtion ·of tAe &ocial tu&tom• ~ 
t?~ ~d in.tilulion& of !Jirala!JtJr. "'":-;:!i 

~ t;'il 
·~~-,, BY T. K. GOPAL PANIKXAR. B.A. o$1 a m :.•~ W.tTJI Alf IXTRoriliCTlO:C BY 'l'HS ::•*i 

~~ REV. F. W. KELLETT. M.A .. F .. M.U. ~~ 
~~ CON'fEN. TS, ~~ 
~·~ ~ 
~}~ 1. ±honabts oo. Malabar . ...z.- A Mal8.ba.r Nair Tar&w&t ~~':>9 
::\~ ..,.. ··~ 
@.$ 3 . .Maruma.kkatllRya.m. 4. Local 'fradit.ions and Superst.i· ~.?l 
·~ ')-"'-,·,-, ~~ tiona. 5. The llal~t.b&r Qrama. 6. The Onam Festival. ~::-,}~ 

~~- 7. •rhe Vi$hu Festival .. 8. Tb~. l_biruvathira Ji'eatiW.l. . ~~ 
~~ 9. FeUdalism in Matabei-. ·10. Oock-:Y_ estival at Cranga" ~~ 
~~ ~~YA 
~t~ nore. 11. 'fhe Kettu Kalli&na,ui. 12._ Serpent-Worship. ~~ 
~ 13.. .s~~e Depreued Ctaues, _14. _~{i1Jag.6 Life. 15, Some ~~ 
~ ~ ''?m Pbase~ &f Religiou~ ~ife. 16. Glo6sary~ ~~ 

~-~'- FROM THE Ii{TRODUCTION. ~~~.~ 
;~ · Malabar is no. ordinary indian district. J3oth district ~~ 
·tt~ and people are Clearly matked off from the. rest of India ~).~ 
~~ and have feat.ul'es all t.beir own. Aa even a glance at · ~ 
~~~ the contents of t.his.book will show they hRve a social -~~ 
~t\'Jl Organisation. marriage customs, a. law of inherH.aoce, t.~~~ 
~~ · festivahland religious rites t-hat distinguish them from !r>@. 
~~ their ueighbottrs. M.r. Panikkar's b"ok b w~U adnpted ~'>:1:1 
t_~ to open up lines aloni!T which new mode.s of thoughfl may ~$ 
~~ pass to the miads of thinking men. • • • And so bi~ book !,~1 
~).'.6 .should lut-ve for them t.he value of. interpreting to thero. ~~ 
~~ some o~ the praoticee wl!os.e m!aninf\.th.ey have wholly ~~ 
~~~ or parttaHy lost.-Rev. li. W .. KELLEr'!. t,~ 
~,I'll P . ONE R 2/ ~'ll t,~ . . r1ce . . upee. • . t,'\ij 
~~~ G. A. NATESAN /l: CO., ESPLANADE, MADRAS. f);~ 
'lii'":m':m!.'ro!"""'""''ll':!-'n'"=~·n"':?'!'!'""'''?t'!!111'!'""''"""cm1~···r·~~ 
it~~z~~~~·~i;w,~~r-~~~t~~~~ii&1~tit~~:&~t~~~it.:~~r~ 
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·~c.).··· ' . .·· •. ·,· ... · .·.•• ~ 

· ~ . Malabar. and its Folk.; <r~ 
p . . ' . SELECT OPINIONS: . . . . . . ' ~~: 
~ · MR. A. B. KEANE writes ta Mr. G~j..la Pa;.ikk~r·; tr,; · 
~ Sir,-1 write to you as a fellow work~r in the wide field ~-· · 
": ·of et.hnolo2'y 11P.d hael.eu $0 thank you for. the great·~\;. __ 
-~ pleasare )ou have tziven me by the gift of your· ehatmiog '\fi; 
~),}. lit.t.le book oo Mabt.bar and it~ Folk-Y We. that is, myself (f.: 
~ and wife. ba.,·e read it with delight and prof1-li, and much .?.;_. 
~ 8.dmire yt)ur graceful etyle,,tio~d aa it il b,- a delioate -,~ ,
~~ flavour of eaat.em warmt-h. We were- iitruck also witll W t· 

•~ your gra~~Jp of the· subject, wbicb you have broutzhti ....;,_" ' 
~~ into relation, both with evoJuLionary teaching:,._ an4 'f~ 
~.l: with anelogoos inst.a.neea io other-- part-a of the· world-. ~- · 
"' Tboae references lio Sccteb and Irish laud_Rnd peoples ·~-
~ w~re very pleasant reading: .You j1ave the true .-cien- (f;. ; 
~ · tilie spirit -.·ir.hout ita drinese •. a.nd l therefore trust you-~: 
11 • will continue to caltiYate tbtJ great field of Indian. -;t: .. 
-~ Antbropt'>logy, where there ia &till ao much to be_ done. 'Vi 
~ MR. EDWARD )3. TAYLOR writes :-The little ~- .. 
,_~· book on Malabar which you have been good -enou~b to ~ 
-..:!) aend me contains a very interesting .account of tl•e ~ 
~,.l )'l'esetlt &tate of t.be country. . -~ - . .-. , : ~ 
~· . MR. ALFRED C. HADDON writ .. :-The book is a ~' 
~~~ 11108L exoeU~ur. oue,. and 1 bupu JQU wiJI continue to «!.~: 
-~ record aH the anthropological 1~ you alrea.dy knoW -,\'\;. , 
~~ and coilecli iu 'rnt~ne. ' . - ., . v.,· 
~~~ THE "MADRAS MAIL." writes;-As ,..,vealing the ~· · 
..,~ etfect. of We11t.ero etudte~; on Hindu minds aod opening ~a 

- -:.l._ up linea alonll which new D1odes of thought may pa.ss ('(~ 
• • ~, 'II. to the mimb: of MalayaJie1, the book is valuable and t:;<-

. ~ interetitiog. Indeed it is fun of -onrioua matter! "· . ~ · 
~ THE "BOMBAY GAZETTE'' wrltea.-"An ina- ('~;; 

~.:,) ·tru<:t.ive litt.le book" tbalo ehould be_ anre ol a· WR.I'IIl ~ 
~~ ~el~~ froU\ lttnrleuta of _ethnography and primit-ive. «:_ 
~ lDl!ltltUtiODS. -,~ 

~..\ • Pria one Rupee. 2/· · ~ 
~ . ··~ 
~ G. A· NATESAN & CO., ESPLANAD~, MADRAS· ('~. 
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~~LAND PROBLEMS IN INDIA. ~~ 
~~ ~1 
··~ CQNTEN'£8. -<·• ~~ . ~~ 

~ 
(1,('~ '!'he Indian-Land Questioti. _B!J Mr. Ruttu~h (.'hrmdt."'f' ~\~·~ 

""'\>t~ Dutt, C. I. E. 'Reply _to the Govern111eDt of h1ctia. BJJ ~~ ~~~ 17~ 
~~~ ~llr. -RQIItC'l!k Vlumd~r Dutt, C. 1. E. MadraS Land --~1 
~~ ~~~ 
~~ Revenue System since 188:5. By IJewa.n Balto.dui {,~ 
~l.O R n. '- R T d La d S !;_~.:,,~ ~~?f~ . .z.t.aQOOiklt•r.r.t 110. he MH. 1'8.9 n Revenue 'ystem. rf~~ 
~ ~ • -:.:>' Bu Jlr. 6anjam J MerlttJf't&tlt4m.. Tbe Bom~y Laud --='~ 
~;~ !!1\f'~ 
:-~':-,.} &.~venu& Systtem.· li!J tluJ HoM. Mr.· fJuo1tlda." Pareklt. ';~,-.: 
~ ~~ 
t-'~ 1'h~ Centr11.l ProvinCes J...aud Revenue ,System. .By· t14tJ. ~-~ 
t...~ ' - ~.:,'~ 
~i~ Hun,,- .v.,., B. K. Bu1tJ. Propl"'l:li- of a Pl!rmanent Settle-- ~?i 

~~ ment. By Mr. ~{tJmtJ~I' lJ.htnJ.I~ Dntt, C. l. /C. ~~ 
m~- APPENDIX. ~Ki 
~·*' (/;{~ ~}'il Mem01'ia: of Hetire11 Indian Oftlchu~ J.!'ull 'l'ex:t of ~~ 
~~~ i:""'r 
~~).~ the Uesolntion of the Gnvei·ntru:'-ut. of hnlia. Opinion$. t;_~g 
"':f.!\ ill'~ ft::Wi of Lo<'.a.l Govern menta. The Centn\1 1'-'rovtnoes, :Madras,· ~~ 
·~ ~~· ~)~ The Punjab, TheN. W. _Pro.,-.invtls·auc\ Oudh and Bengal 'if~ 

~ Sh· .Loois Mallet's ·Mi.nnte on lnrlhw_ Land Revenue._ ~~ 
f;~ Lord Salisbury's Minote on. Indian Land R~venue. Sir ~~ 
f::-~ James Cairrl on the c.~ondition of· ludia. Mr~ H. ]jj. ~'i5j 
~~ Sullivan ·o·n Indian Lft.ud ReVenue. Proposal of a Perma· §i;~>::..:. 
b~ !;i(~ 
~'~ nent Settlement iu. :.he Central Provinces. ProposR! of t':'-'.: 
!:.)'i$ e:~;~ '':*i a Permanent ~ettlement in .Madras, Propos.tl of a ~ 
~ ~ ~?~ Permanent settlement. in Bombay. Land -Revenue under ~~ 
~A Hindu Rule. Land Revenue under Mohamedan Rule. i?~~ 
~~~ ~~:S 
~ ... ~ t;_~;~~ 
~ Pl'iee -One l'{upee. 2/- '"'1 
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HAND-:&OOit OF CRIMINAL-LAW, ;' 
BY N. K. RA.MAS.Ufl IYKR, -B. A., s. 1. 

. TH&. BOOK CONTAINS~~. 
hTBOOUCTION.-{i) Scienoe of T..aw. (ii} Principiea ·of 

Law.- (i~i) "J'abular sebeme of Lbe DivhdonS of Law. · 
PAR"I'l.-SUBSTAKTIVB LAW.-Talmhn sCheme of·th$ 

lndian Penal Code. · The Indiu Penal Corl~ ghjng 
ciearly Lhe definition• and .element.'! ·of the severn) 
offence~ and clOBely- a.rit1 analyt~cally following t-he 
IAllgl.&a"'e o: tbe Code. 

P.uiT 11.-ADJJK:TIVB Lur.:....Qbject and· SCQpe ·of 
Eddence a.nd Procednre. Tabular scheme of tile Indian~ 
Evidence A-ct. Clear ana.lysi.a of t.he Evidence Act,-1Vittr 
t-ables of t-he mare difficult portioDI' followin!' closely 
tbe Act--. Tabular achet~le of ·t-he Criminal Procedure 
Code. CleaT analyeia_ of t--he pro-visiona of the Code .. 

Al'PKNDJX A.-'fabular t~tatementa ·of the offences 
1,mder t.he lndi3D Penal Code with punishment arul 
ot-her partic11lara. B ~ C,-Ordtnary R.nd additionH.l 
powen of Magistrates under tbe_ Criminal Pr~eedure 
Code D.-General LegAl Mu:im•. E.-Jo'orell.,'ll Legal _ 
maxim• specially relating t.o. B,-idence ~wi~h. ErJgliab 

~utvaien"': . PRICE RS. 2.. TWO.' . , - ' 

BY TBD 8A.Mll: .UI'I'HUH. 

HAND-BOOK OF CIVIL LAW. 
· 'f'ne Genent.l 'Introduction gi\'e& a short ruq.tO&itioo oL 

. the &ience and Principle. of Law .. The first part, 
of .Book I treat.s of th~ 'frllrJ.sfer of Propet·t.y, Ealliement.s1 
Contraot-11, Nt>goti'ible ln"'trument-., l'rustti and Specific 
Ke:ief. ]'he imr.ortant Principlet of Torti!! are· tfi,ven ali 
the end of this ·t')lt.rl;. 'fhe secontl part _treats of Evi-. 
denoe. Civil Pro00dure auf! Liolitlltiorl. Dook 11 rieala 
with the essential Prineiplea of Hindu Law. 'the io.pol' .. 
tK-nt- Legal Max1ms appear in the Appendbr. A short and 
elear introductioa iB prefixed to each t~_nbJect. 

Price Re one. 
--~-

G. A. NATESAN & CO. ESPLANADE, MADRAS,. 
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ttbe · 3nbian .1Re"tew. 
A. HJGH CLASS MONTHLY 

EDITED BY G. A .. NATESAN, B.A . 

• . HAS AN EMINENT LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION ~ India_., .•.• :. R~. 5 ..• 
b'ULUPINO PosTAUB. un:at Brttrun. lO/·. 

Untterl ~nates. 3 cloluus . .... 
Sper:ial F•atur"S• 

~ HOU'f notes QD _the_Topics 9f the De.y. About fi'fe 

~ a'riginnl oon-trH)utjons ott a van·ie't-y of subject-s in-
cluding commeN'.e and manu(act-nres. Crit.icnl 

R€,.;ews of the latest Books. Snmm.~:~.ry of noteworthy 
articles in leading Ec~lish, America:n a.od Indian periodi· 
cals. Sulcctions f1·om the·notable Vtteranoes of the Dlly. 

lnd~t~trial SectioQ. Educational Seotion. Departmental 
Re~iews and :Sote8. · 

. Contribution$ • 
._.,.. Contributions are il.1vited on all &nllieots of genern.l 

·interest, especi~lly on ind.ustrial~ economic and 
t.--ommerda1 topios relating to India. 

}lal•$ of .J(tlverlin"'tmt. 
The 'Indian Review baa n. large b.ma fitAe circulation 

aud orcr list is open to inspection. 
Per pagei Per insertion-....:Iadi& Rs. 10 and );fQreign. £1. 

:Proportiooat.e ratos [ol' half and qua:rter pa)I~M~. 
Contract rates on applioution. 

APPLY TQ-Q. A. NATESAN 4 CO., ESPLANADE, MAORAS· 

ct' • I , t I • I~ 0 • e I .. I I I t I §! I •. 1 • ~ 
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. ~ ... ·. . .. '.· . '. . . . . . . ' . . lt· 

~ 'THE DURBAR ALBUM;· li 
· in·-•· ' P~D~;.~~D Bl' \~·~~~ ~NDKLIE~R. P~TO~B;:a~~S- . . .' ... · -.... ' : ' .: ... ' . .· 

£ ' ~ ~nnanent -Photogra~bic Heeord ~f the ~b[ef 'eve~b 
~ which iook place during the Coronation Purbar 

~ Cllntaioing Potraits ·of the Chief Pereorl:ag~ who iook a n leadmg part in the same. The book CODt.aiDI over 120 
H: dilferent views eJLecuted in ~t __ etyle of photographic 
II: Engraving. PortrBiti of t.heir Majesties the King-Emperor tl 
l:1 acd ~ Qaeeo, Hia E.zoellency the Vil!eroy, ~he Gover..~._ .. · l£ nors of .Madra!!, Bombay, aod ot.her Provincea, aod Lord ft i:itcbner, and RulWg Prince• and Noble~:~ in full Do.rbar· .' 
{i Costume ke., &o. '· , , _ . 

lt . . PICTURES OF PRINCIPAL EVENTS, · .·. . 
M -~ · Elephant Proeesaioo&, Durbar procla~ati~n> Ope~in,g/ tt·' 
lf of exhibition, Cbarch Service, Polo .Pictures.. Group~ H: 

H mi11g a haadaome So,Jvenir of 'he Durbar •. · · . · .' .. 

Jr. Princip~tJ eamps, Reviewao Sports, Fireworks, Presen- i 
Jt tation of Prizes, etc., etc,, something of everythirlg for· · • · 

. ~ . m FACT AS coMPLETE A PHOTOGRAPmc' 
RECORD OF THE DURBAR AS POSSIBLE .. 

Size of the Album about 10 x 1 inches. - .: ... 
Size of Pictures 7i x 5 IDehBI .. '· ' ' 

Price Rs- 10. Ten. :! 

J To aubocribero of the Indian Review Ra 8-8. 

~ Subacribers who are in arrean must remit tba · 
so~oriplion to have the ac:h"RRItage of the reduced rate. 
Tboao who are llf'lt aum.eribere caa have the aJbom at the 
reduced n&oe if they remit Rt~. 0. (Five) oDe yea.r'e subs-

. oription to the Indian Review.-

G. A. NATESAN ol: CO. ESPLANADE, MADRAS. , 
t 
o(.:o;~..;o:;;:~~~~~-: .. 
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~ :She . Upanishads. ~ 
~ With TeXt fn Devanagid "Sankara'11 Comrru:ntary ~ 
...-, and Enclish 1'ranslation. 

1 
~ .. ~ 
,., Publ,_b. ~y V. C. SBStiA.CHARRI, B A .• BE. .• M.ll.A.S. ,~ 

:,.,' ,. 
'i' Vols. I. II &; V. Translated by SITARAMA SASTRIAR. ~ 

>') Vol•.lllkiV. Translated by PANDIT GANGA'NATH,JHA . 
. >') Cloth . ,. .. ,. ~ 
::.1) BfHmd ll..,ud ~ 

::.1) ·~·~~ 
::.1) 1.-ISA. KENA AND MUNDAKA 2 0 1 8 ~ 

U.-THE KATHA ~ PRASNA 1 8 1 0 ~ » m-THE CHHANDOGYA-» PART I.-THEFIRST4ADHYAYAS 2 0 1 8 ~ » IV.-THE CHHANDOGYA- ~ 
>') .PART n.-THELAST 4ADHYAYAS :J. 8 1. 0 ~ 
::.1) V.-AITAREYA & TAITTIRlYA 1 ·4 i 0 ~ 
~ Fin Ualform lltld.l1~11thome VGiumes. ~ 
~"' A.-•llablo lor ule•ep~~r.tely. ~ 
::.1) SELECT OPIN10NS, (:_; 

~ PROF. T. W.RHY.SDAVIDS.-Itmm• •"'Y"'•Il<l<•ne. ~ 

~ MR BAL GUNGADHAR Tn.AK,-Ihe ,.,,.! ap- .,.~ >, pearl to ~ Mf'drdl!J fl1rtJIJHteti and I have 110 doubt tba.t 'lliit..;: 
~ your books will prove t.o ~ of greoat UFe to the- public, (.1 
>) ·especially to the English-reading cll\&8. :;, 

~ LT. COL. A W. SMART.-! have in parts compsred "' 
~, with t.he original and }'uid it a good IUUl ftlit/ifrtl tra1,.. "" 
:,.,.') lahnn. ;>) 
'>) MADRAS MAIL.-Sn.nknm,'" commentaries on these (1 
~ Upanisba.dB are translatled" iu tlds book in an aoonrste ~ 
::.1) and clear style. ~ 

~ G. A. NATESAN 8; CO., ESPLANADE, MADRAS- (~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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! .. · \tbe Sri==:fEbasb'Qa ..I 
!. OF RAMANUJACHARYA I 
~ TRANSLATED INTO EN(}LlSH; ... : · :: · 

~ BY • , 

J1 lila. !d. B. VARADARAJA AIYANGAR, B.A., l!.L:· . 

li VOL.. .. 1,- ,._. 

:f With .an Analytical outl!ne. of Contents." ·. 

I · · Pric< :&. 5. (Five). · Post4f!•: ~·· ~,.tr~ .. ', ·.·· .•• ' I 
• TSB MADRAS MAlL SAYS :.-ProfeROr Raogacbariar it~, •· 

· we believe, the first among Jodi an seholars to ·have· 
attempted tllis work ot producing an accurate and · ~ 

I
)! authoritative translation in English of. the Sri Bhasbya 

of Ra.maauja Clut.riar. · · 

Paorsssoa TIRTH RAM Goew.un, M.A.. op LABoRE. ~ 

I 
· '\YBlT~ ;-Tbe hook is very ably translated. The 
analytiC'.al outline of contents given in the beginning well . 
prepares a reader for the perusal of the A~harya's work. ft 
Eve:rytbing about; t.be book is excellent-the paper; H 

)t. binding and printing, · . . · 1 .• it 
lit . PROI'KBSOB CowBLLt CAHBBIDG8: SAYS :-The Transla· it 

B 
tioo aeema.to me LO be very carefully done.· and I am i 
&&t:.ooished to see into what good Eogliab the difficult 
original bu been pol. . · , . _ . , t, 

Da. THIBAUT, ALLABAJI;AD, B.a.vs:-It gives me great H 
pleasure to sa.y .lhatl your translation is in my oplnton. • a 

I 
very •oholarly and merltorioua performance. ' !I 

PeoP. MAx MULLER, Ox:B'ORD, SAYS :-I feel very ~ 
grateful to you and proud to accept your translation of 

._ )! the Sri·Ubuhya. Aa far as I have been able to judge, ,t II Is cnrrec~. . ! 

=. G. i:"NATESAN & co=-:-EsPiANADKMADRA~ ~ 
it:..:..:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:~;l;=;I(IO!;t.l;!:~~=li:IOl:i 
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~ :ine ehronology of 1 
3\neient· jndia f 
BY VELANDAI GO!" ALA AlYAR, .B.A., B.L. 

FIRST 
· SERIES. 

Pl8adtf', CMt~wr. 

{ 

Tlw Begin'Hing of the Kali l"uga 
1'/t~ Da~ Q/ th" Mo.htWJuz.r:i.ta ll M 
'l'A~ I! on" I"ngo.Jt . 

SEJ,..E:CT PRESS OPINIONS. 

THE MADRAS ·MAIL :-Mr. Gopala Alyar has 
brought to bear on his really patriotic undertaking a 
vast amount. ot' patience and scholarship. and bas made 
a substantial contribution to the literature on the subjet·t 
of Indian Chronology, for which he_ deserves the thanks 
of his ~ountrymen. · 

THE HINDU PATRIOT :~A remarkable volume. 
We congra.tulate the author on the ability and erudit-io.q 
he has shown ia -writing his book. 

THE HINDU :-A very interesting book. Tbe \'oluma 
before us displ&ys consl~erable original research.· 

PRABUDHA BHARATA:-The work before us is 
another milestone in t.llis path. It is a reprint. of papers 

'originally contributed to Mr. Natesan's excellent ·ruaga· 
•ine . THE INDIAN REVIEW; and ils issue in bonk 
form ha• been a ser••ioe to educ:ated India.. 

THE MAHRATTA-He has brou~ht to bear upon 
the question important and hitherto unthought of 
evidence from many different. sources. 

Price Re. 1-4 t 
~ G, A. NATESAN &: CO., ESPLANADE. MADRAS. ~ 
~(.< . . ' 6 • ~\'!(. 
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. HINDU FEASTS, FASTS AND . CEREMONIES. 

BY PANDIT B. M. NATESA SASTRI. B.A •. M.F.L.S. • ,·. 

WITH AN Ui'I'BODUCTIOlf BY . r ..: 

Henry K. Beauchamp,• c.z.B., M.B.A.$,, F.ll.li.s •• ·. · 
.• Editor, tM M111lru .Mail... • 

aontents. · · · ·. 
The Arndra-A.v;mi Avittam-'fbe MahaJaya Amavasya 

-The Bhogi and the Pongal-Tbe Dipavali=-The HiodtlJJ· 
and the Eclipse-Hindu Fnnentl Rites-Holi and 
K.&.mandi-KaJakshepas. old and new·-The Mukkoti or 

. ~~u~~dh~~i;;:ibetbeKri:!:od~~:_~~a=~~ .. 
Puja.-Tbe Mahasivamtri-Tbe Srijayauti or ·KrishDash~ 
tami-The V&ralaksbmi Worahip-Tbe Vinayaka Cha
turthi-Tbe Hjodu New Year's Dav- 'fhe Ooam· Feast 
ia Malabar.· Appendix .A. The Kaliy•ga. Appendix 
B. Glouary. · · . . . 

s•l•ct Cpiqlon•.. ·· · 
MR. II. K. BEAUCHAMP:-For a general work-. 

a..ilay knowledge fJf the Hi.ndus. there is oo· more · 
useful and at the same tim~ more interesting study than : 
that of curTent beliefa aDd practices soob ae are described 
by Pa.ttdit Naten Saetri in tbislitt.Je volume. • · 

DR. EDGAR THURSTON :-lllaropeano would do 
weU .to acquire 'be boot. 1 

THE CHRISTIAN PATRIOT :~We cordially re! 
cum.mend to miuionaries.-.a reliable book of refereuce.· 
· THE. IDNDU :~Sure to &!ford Interesting reading. 

TilE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW :-There should 
no locgor be any n)ysu.lication. about ~e v.arious feaste .... 

TilE MADRAS MAn. :-European . oflloials of all 
fZ:ratiN, bl~1ooarius _and mucbantl will .find the book 
particularly uaeful. , - · , 

INDIAN DAILY NEWS :~The ·Pandia has dono 
h~ work wcJL 

PRICE, Re. 1-8 as. 
G. A. NATESEN.!: CO~ ESPLANADE, MADRAS. 

u:. .... It I. •t. t l"ll' tl •• I •• , .,.-;-.1.-il_ 
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: . HISTROY OF ; 

t THE TAMIL LANGUAGE. t 
-If+ (IN TAMIL) i{t 

: B~ V. G. SIJRYAl'iARAYANA SASTRLA.R, B A. : 

if'- Hen-tl. Ta,nll Pandit.1Jia4rcv Cltf"t.8tiH CoUrgi' aml Cltitlj * 
~ EJJa.mi1te.,• in 2tz.mil to Me U..nitJt'l'rit§ uf MadrtU. ; 

* ~ITH AN INTROD~·CTtoN fit 
-If+ BY THE RBV. F. W. KELLETT, M.A., F.M.U. til-

* * * * -If+ SELECT.PRESS NOTICES. i{t 

·t The Hindu.-What Trench, Morris, Skeat :. 
-If+ and others did for'. English a generation· nr i{t 
-If+ more ago, Mr. Surya.narayana Sastriar has i!t ! attempted to do now for Tamil, and he has ·!J!; 
.,.. already established his competency t.o the task ..,. 
! hy his numerous writ.ings and varied researches. :· 
.,.. The book is oriuinai In its nature and leads * ~ t -If+ the way for further work in the line. ..,. 

ilf · The Madras Standard.-Whether tn.ken as lit t a contribution to Philology or Hi•tory this little ; 
-If+ book is valuable as ·giving ao interesting lit 
-If+ sketch of the growth of the 'l'amil Language. ill-

: PRICE { Cloth Bound Rs. TWO. : * · Wrapper , . Re. ONE. * 
ilf ---- • ilf _G. A. NATESAN & CO., ESPLANADE, MADRAS. i{t 

************************* 



t************~*****.**~**i :. 3nbfan Socia£ -1Reform: l· 
tJ+ ' . · li!DJTED .BY . . .. , •. . . * 
ti+ * iff. c:Y. CHINTAMANI.· -tit 
-tit The book coaliains foa:teeo ·Original ariicle& ~On · ibe * * most impartant Social Beform subjects by some of t.he ¥ 
:. beat writers aod thinkers in India; aU the addreeset of ilf 

Mr. Jostice Ra.nade and all Pret!lidential addreSBes at the · ..,. * . * i!f. lndillll Social Conference and other useful things; . -l]f * · 8o far " we know, ao such volume on Social Reform • * treating of such a varie&y of sub)ectsl ooota~ning &ncb _w_ 

· ill- luminous matter, and written by sucb able men-- was in :; 
tlfo "e.xiltence before the appea.ranc_e of this book. MQ.D and ._ * 
!_ womeo io. search of k.oowledge oa the movement of aoci.al .. iJt. 
.,.. · prog....., io India sought in vaip for a vo.lume which · iff. 

. : · would give them all the information they needed."· -But ..;. '* now, they CAD obtain aU they \\'ant from the edition onder t 
-Jj _review. The aubjecta cont.aioed in the book are eruditely ..t!a_ * ~rea.ted, iwpait.ially discussed and criticised and form. a 'l:" 
t1f. · mine of informatioa. They deal with almoat all the topics I 
iif. which any one intere.ot.ed iri the subject; aeeka to Jmow. 1ft.*' The arraogemeut of the volume il good.-TAe AthoMte_ · ¥ * '~ ijt of l•dia. ':£: 
a -- HIUI brought t;ogeth~ iD one volume, ail that is best in .-· ::J:" 
~ the writinfl& of the moat rea.tonable and moHt diatingaish- "IJI" 
.. ed of [ ndian Social Reformen.- Btnnhag ·liaetJtttJ. . ' i]f. 

· • · 800 pp. d~my octavo, beauttfuHy printed on . . iif. 
ilt guod glazed paper and h$.1\dsome{y bound · t}l-
tJ+ , ia fall clotb, witb gilt lettering. iff. 

.. -ti+ . , . · .Price Rs. 3-8. . · .. iff. 

* *' iff. Q. A· NATESAN a: CO., ESPLANADE. MADRAS. i{l-

fl+********************~4~~ 
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I Being E~a~~~l;iou!-:~Y!~I~ubjects ~~ 
COMPILJ!ID B~ 

~. P, V. SESHAGIRI RAO. 

~ Select Press Opinions. ~ 
H Madras Standard.- The compilation cont.aint~, 
It A.mongst other thing-s,: masterpieces from such men as 
}i Dr.Martineau, Dr. Channin!IC, Theodore Parker, Emerson, ~· 
~t. Oftrlyle, Ruskin, Tennyson, Jobnt>on and Adrlison. 

i 
. The Hindu :-The book o~nsists- of 127 essays culled 

and clipped from the masterpieces ·of the Eng-lish ~ 
. languatze, containing aome -of the greatest thvnghts of 

some of the greatest minds and forms a mast_ interesting · 
and instructi,.e study fo"r the young as well as the old. 

}! The Theosophist.-A choice collection of valuable 
~~ extracts on moral subjects from tl!e wodd's best writers. . · · 
! The Christian .Patriot.~ The book will do admirably, ~ 
~ as a Qook of reference: for those ·who wish to seek for tl 
H information or advice. _ 

1
. 

\1: The Christian College_ Magazine :-Mr. Seshagiri 
H Rao bas here colle~d a number of e~tract.s on sueh sub-
\~'! j~ots as Simplicit-y, the Reality of Sic, Early Ri~ing, 'f 

Success, Syrupathy, Bhaktt. Hi~;: rn.nge is frdro the Imi
tation ·of "Christ to the Git.a., and from Rt1skin and 

n. Addison to the unknown 'contributors to Indian news.. H 
lt: papers. 'fbe ext-racts are not long and are usually '11 

su,gestive, a-nd we can well bt>liev~ that men -of in- ~ 

1
~.: determinate religion might iinrl moral stimulus in read- l~. 

ing them. 
Mysore Standard.-The compiler of thiR exoeedlnll'lY 

well got np publication has done a service to the rising 
p;eneration in this country by placing before them <JUOta
tiona from the wrltinJ[B of eastern and weatern thinkers 

}I ancien~ and modern. As a moral T~t Book in our 
H sch_oola it oughtto be of great value. 

~ PRIC.E lb. 1-4 AS. l 
B G. A. NATESAN & co .• ESPLANADE. MADRAS. 
)l<~l::)i:~IAA!l;IUOt~>l:>ll~..:~~:;;~~~ot l!t\i 
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I
I S'Camala8 0et~. ~r, .... , ·.-~ • . :. ;.~),§ 

. . . . ., . . .• ; ~ 
·. ·so .Jfer.ffushall({ I 
' BY R. VENKATASUBBA MU, B-'.tB.I.~ ·. ; it 

· PRESS OPINIONS. ' · it 
The LONDON TIMES:'-'' I~ Is a rem..,·kabi~ book .. ; 

The hi~hest prai~e it~ due to the author.'•. a 
. The DAILY CHRONICLE (London)-")"ull of agr... *.·· 

able aide·ligb.t.s on Hindu society.".. ~- !t 
The GLASGOW HERALD-" An exceedingly. 'intere, I 

sting book." ' ·- '. 

The DUNDEE ADVERTISER-" DOiigh~ful prodilct 
.of the itnagloa.tion.".. - ~· ,_- i 

The HOME AND COLONIAL MAIL-'' A revelation 
t .t.o the En~litoh reader." .... -

The ENGLISHMAN (Calcutta)-" A literary achieve· ~U-lt roent cf the rar~t kind."· , · 

Jl The MADRAS MAIL.:_ .. Quite a remarkable book . 
'l (J{a.mala'&) pa,.sinnat.e lo•e find expt'eh_ion in pa&S&tz"eS 

I 
that tJeem t.o oome at.rai~ht from a baart of. go1d. -- The · 
let.~l'll are fuJI or 1brewd RDd illumina.tif}~ reflcctiODB; • i. o! clever. "Prightly nllies and amu!ijtlg description of ' 
men and thing111." 

The MADRAS TIMES-" One of the. best and mo-' 
71. . deligbtiul parudiea ever written'" , 

S '!'be ffiNDU (M•druJ-•· Delightful reading .•• at once' 
:. charming and edifying ... The Rtyle i1 racy. 6owiog and 

flt'Bphic-often ri•ing to the dignity and gt·ace of poetTy. _ 
)-1 Wit 1md bumour sparkle in almo.t every page." ' ~~ 

U " . , . Price Rs. 2-8-0. . . n u G. A. NATESAN & CO.,. ESPLANADE. MADRAS' I 
;,-:~~~~·~;;:~.;t~-;:;~<;;:;;:;t:;;t;;:;lt!>li 
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t Ube JEconomic 1bfsto'r~ 
of lSritisb Jnbia., 

BY ROMESH I:)HUNDER DUTT, C.I,E.,·I.C.S. 

~HIS i£1 a- ele~;-and su~cin~t ~istorY of lnd~a. n A~~· · 
:-t} cnlture, , Land SettJewenta. Trade- and Commerce.· 
the fioanch:s.l policy of the Eas' India Coinpany and lat· ¥ 

wly of the Government of India. ·. The boo~ ~ill ~M 
fonnd t.o be a v,.luaUle guide tao the study of .. the economic 
condition of India, u Mr. Datt ~as bad free access t~ 

the voluminous St.aLe Documents, Blue BLooks, Mioqtes, 
Despatch&. as well as Report.:t of Parliamtl'ntary Commit- · 
ties on Indian afflli!'li from the middle of t&e 18th century.',: 

Price Rs. 5-8-0. · ' 

Other Books By Mr. DUTT; 
THE LAKE OF PALMS ,-Being the author's . 

social nov~L. NiM•a-r, enlarged and adapted into English., 
and pnbli.tohed io .&ns:land. With on-e illustm.tion. Rs. 3. 

OPEN LE.TTERS TO LORD CURZON on Famines 
and Land AN'!&;I!II.ueut.e in loditl.. &.- 4-8·0. 

SPEECHES A.ND PAPERS. Ftrot Series contain- . 
in~r (.;on'{reg~:~; M~b of 1899. ft.Dd speeC'bes in England, 
1897·1900; Second Series ooot.ainiu!? Speechea in En ... · 
!lland, 1901, ll£ Jteplies to Lord Curzon'e Lanit Ruolution 
Ra. Z. eacb volume. 

CIVILISATION IN. ANCIENT INDIA. complete 
in ooe v-olume &. 5-0-0. 

EPICS AND LAYS OF ANCIENT INDIA con
densed into .Knglir.h vene with an introduction by tbe 

· Rigbt.. Hon. Jl'. Max Muller. New cheaper Edition. lls. 5. 

G. A. NATESAN & CO., ESPLANADE, MA~lRAS.· 
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m Poverty and Un-Britis~ :Ill 
m - Rule In India. ' I 
m . BY DADABHAI NAOROJI. ' - .· 
N 'I' JUS "is a compendium and l'eprint of all that t.he 
N aut~JOT bas uttered on ~his, and ou kindred sub ... • ~ 

m 
' · ject~ during a ~oug and busy life. , These coru;i.~t' 
of a paper Jle8d before the East India Asflociation iD 1876,.. ~·. 
correspondence with abe India Office 1883,·& memora.n-.. ; 

m 
dum oa Lbe moral po'·erty of India of 1880. paperJJ of ,,, 
1887 refatiog Jl.rtioles by Sir ·Mounktun.rt Grant l>aft'._ the 
autbor·s &lJSeCbes in tbe House at Commons io 1894 and 

m 
~ 1895, his cont.ributioM ·written in 1895 to the Roy4J 

CommiS&ioo eu Indian Expenditure; a paper oa the simul
ta.neoWI examiout10n questtop, bit staterl!ente 11ubmitted 

I 
t.O the Indian Currency Comnutliee Jn 189&., select.ioos 

· from b1s adoret8e., iUld a papet on the State aod Gov .. 
ernment of J.cdia uader it.e nat in rnlen. : 

SELECT PltESB OPINIONS. , ; . m 
· Mr. Naoroji'a la.bollt'a on behalf of India richly deserve 
a perme.oeot. record and ttua _volume is therefore to be 

1
-·· htli:Lrtily welcomed .. h ie ft. storehouse ".Of .information· 

for. atudeote of lnr.han economiC& a.nd it· ia- something 
'"ttlore than that, Mr. N~~ooroji is an oufalt.ering friend of 

Englaed. The England tbat. he admires is tbe country' · 
· whose ~~eutimeut& were clothed in ·noble lar.guage in 

N the procla.u.nation of 1858 .. ~the En!lland _tha.t be criti
hJ , ci&ea U the country that bas insisted oo ruling India as 
fH a conttoer-or l.ostead of a trustee. "T""".l.Jatfv .NIJ"'In. 
liJ '"It giVeS a large Dumber, of incontrovertible facts aa -~ 
Jtl t.o the &errjble etate to which India bas beeu reduced 

bJimperialistio greed.•-:-/l11fii4JU ReriMD. · 
.. There ia DO gainsaying the great vftlue of u.:~-&ot.tvtnn. 
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